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Wrif{hl S tate Uni11er11ity. Dayton. Ohio

Volume XVI

Sloan Commission
releases repo rt

Judge rules
on suit

BylOIMTEI S
G--..N.... E.llw
A private study group anDOUD·

widen cholcu o f institution• by
uudents aJ'd famUle1 of all

ixd Man:h t9 Its recommenda·
tioM to euc conftku betwtta the
nation•• l\lihtt educarlaa and the

he
woukS have to have more lnfonna~
t- oo the Commis1ioa'1 propc>aal befon> commen•lna·
The Loan Commluloa'1 proposed cl«lgn -.kl reduce total
1tudcn1 aid COSll by S860 mWloa

l7~BOSIEI

G......... ~Ylw
A decision oa IM oo-colled
"Enalllh ••.h " wu ruched
March 6 by Juqe J-iila P.
Klnneary of die U.S. DllUict
Court la Columblu.
Rullll1 In favor of Wnpt SI.ate,
ltlllDeary owed In Ida dedoloo ..
the cue of Nancy Tmd>oaae, et.
Old mao wlata woa'I be with u
al . ..,.., Wrlabt State UDIYa·
otr>cially hCT<.
lily. ct. al. Uw ' 'Tbc emplo)'mcat policies aacl ptlCtlca ol
defend&llt Wripl State Ua lvcr- lull·tlmc facuhy member of Ibo
dly aod Ibo acdou of the Ena1JS11 department u a rua1t of
Individual clcfceckau bavo nd- the anticpodam pollcy.
• lloben TetTCboeac wu tbcr deprived ~ "' their
righll to free speech, duo pn>- mlnatecl u an Aubtant ProCretaliation fw bla suppon of bla
ln
under
prolccUon
equal
cesa, aad
wtfe '1 dUcrlmlDadoD dutaa albo~ ~ •.• vlulated .., ·~pllcablo fcdcnl plui the uai.....u..
• TRI llJ!MAl!01CO five
11111ure. Final judaomcot la In
UISlnldm1I were tcrmiuted u a
" ' - ol all clcfCll<kall•••
THE SUIT, WBICB WU ftlcd ruDll "' the Ensflsh Departby aancy Tcrrebonao, bcr b- ·. " lbree yeano and out"
band lloben. ..,., tltt olbtt policy ID vlolatloa of their bir·
an.
IMalb ~ riabta·
former Ensflsh lulninc.n
The " lhrft yeano aad out"
gcd th111·
• Ternbon.ne wu DOt hitcd u a COn>plaint rdftTOd lo a policy

government.
The COllflku focus oa enforce·
""'nt of fedenl law1 <>a equal

mach loaaet. aow 11111 Sprina Is

aclopled by the tenured focuhy of
the Enalilh 1>epan:mca1 ln May of

1973.
Tbc policy stated: " At the dale
of the bltlal appointmeat the
lnsuudet will n><Xivo a oae-yur
~ Oariq the year die
lucruclon """' ..w be reviewed.
If the revlcw It faY«abk, the
lnstrucsor will be re-e1111'k>7ed f«
.... _ . , ,....... Ill wlllda time
(the nd of 1111 Ct bcr drircl ,... of
=~ at Wrfchl Swe) bit
aenl<e lo die e.,lllh Depart-

l y MIKE UOSID
There is prnntly no Unl>asrt7·W1do tppeala procedure at
Wnaht State . but a propoaal
pro¥kllna for 1ud! a policy wW be
1'llroduttd at the DUt mcetlna ot
the AcadnU< CoUDcil.
Accontlna lo Crel&htoa Pllrips.
p<ealclcDt of the Unlv<nlty Stu·
dcot Atran c........... (a 11aa<1'"' committee of the Aeademlc
Council), " II a 1Cudeat thlau he
bu been unfairly pa4ed. there la
no formal prooedure" b the
1tuden1 lo follow if be wloba lo
appeal the pade.
THE l'aOPOSAL. 4eriled by
the Stadnl Atraln -ittoe,
.. ould ..-pnbe aad -stltute
the Unlvcralty AJ'PHh lloold,
•blc:lt bu been primarily ooa·
caned with diodpllaary octlou In
the put and would pnwlc.e for aa
la:fonnal procediue followed by a
five-part formal procedllft
Tbe propoul llatCJ " ...ltU•
dca11 arc eacou..,..i lo lnfonnal·
ly dbc¥u any academic pin.with the foculty muibcr dlnctl7
Involved " From !Mre. the btformal procedure req~lru tluit If
ao " equitable tolutioe" bu anittd at, the llllMkat
should DUI IO So the dcportmcat
dtalrer or prolfam PfOlram

cllrector.
I! Ibo dutioe ta 11111 not
Atbfaclory, the "otudnt lllouJd
pttK'llt his CUC lo the ecadelllk

dean of the appt0priato c:olkp or
10 tho pade appcall committee of

th• colkae if one tals... "
lP mE llO'OIMAL procedure
has been found UMatiJfactory,
the ltlldent wouJd thu be
pcnnitted to pttKDt bis CUC to
1he apptals Board
The five partJ of the formal
rrottdure woukl be u follows:
I) " Wlthm JO daya from the
1>eg1na1n1 of the qurter rou-.
ma In which th• dlsput.od pad<
wu alvea (lpriD1 qu.arter appeals
may be aabm11ted wlthia JO daya
from the be&1ftlllaa of the follow
Ina fall quaner) the student 1hall
p<epare a dated aad al111ed
writtu IUtcmeDt atbla pinaKe

and submit copies ol It lo the
departmut
fuulty 111tmber,
chaJrCT• the clcaa of the Apprl>priate lldtoal, aad tbe cbalru of
the Ualvenity Appca!J Board
1hroup the alllcc nt Student

peals Boan! will mttl to review
the information at hand. It la the
te<l"'Ulbd1ty of the Appeal•
Board lo clcaclc d a bc&nn1 ls
neceuary and. if so. how It
(S.. 'GIADE,' -

_._will

the pad.Ina clisl*te.
J) "Aller .-Ip. .,/ all doalmcnlltioa, th•

Uolvcroky Ap-

mE S1VDY G•OUP, the
Sloan Commlulaa oa O.Wcra·

_..

mmt and Hlaher Ediacatloa,
addrcslod hi propoaala to bolb
aLd feclcnl So•cra ·
tho &Ille
_
The 6nt m:ommeadatloa etlk
for tho ettation of a alnp federal
......, lo cnfotce eqo.al opportunity lawo. The ClOllUllisaloe Mid
there are no• 17 federal lawo &Dd
uccutlve ordcn related lo equl
admlniotored by
opportllllily.

elptledaal ........
Tbe commwioa beUcvcs the
the
couolklatlall would bureaucncy ud eeable blahe<
1o
penlllCJI
eduadoa and the
amicably aJld
" pt aloa&

ll

c'fectlvdy."
'lnlGllT STATE Ualftnlly
Prulclcnt llobm J . ltcaanb
Aki he .,,..,... trlllt the propoul.
Ho aald a alnatc ....,, would
be easier lo oomply wklt, aad
WO<lkl be outer fw the aovcrnmenl to monhor.
The - d majot recommca·
dlllloa uh the reform ol federal
(111aadal akl p<'Olnllll "lo la.ure
are reserved fw poor
that
lludcot, while lomu L"e u.aod IO

-

&'"""

from cumnc tipcodatures.
The Commission alJO addralod the stale'• role In h.per
education. Tbc commluloo aald
that duri•a a lime of lnAation and
decllnln111uden1 enrollment, decisions made II the ICate ind will
be crudal noc aaly 1o the "'" ..a1
of many lnstilllt\oo1, but to "the
quality aad varkty of blabs
education offered the oat poe,.tlotl."
KEG£11.1.E15 Aa..EEI> that the
11ate'1 role In lilabcr educadoe ls
........•• 1acreu1aa11 illlport&at.
He Aki that altboup be <Wld
. . . 00 f'Ubllc IUppaned laflltll•
tlocu ........ - · " If lnllaloe
ooatioUICI, all bcU are off."
reveHe added that
nues amount lo under JS percal
ol the total WSU budpt, and that
he eoukl ... DO -.y of lacrtulq
tllem lo matdt loAatloa. He aha
staled that if lnllatlon coatlnuCJ
at 20 pcrttDt. Wriabt S11..·1
e1pondatura would double In
under four yean.
The: Commisak>n'1 ttcom.
mc:ndauoo.J are 1a thrtt main

••dent

(Sec ' ftJU,' -

6)

Expanded Horizons

College makes older student 'ageless'
B) KEVIN TIIOllNTON
Aa&lataM ..... ~
Whee I fint •tarted >el-1 (at
Wright State) I tho'l&)lt I Wll IDO

Faal• noc only la eaclted about
her pouibilltlca, but she claims
that tbe upme- lhe hu
11iaed from coUqc hu made ~..,

old to &•I a job Now I'm ftadiq

tut " aadca",

out tl111 I can do thl... and I'•
ucucd about the pou.btllln. ••
At 41. WSU &tudent Jerry

""''°'

tuesday
tholllfht

O..eJos>a-t
JI " WTn:IJN THE oh adtoal

daya after receipl or the writtea
pinaKe IUkmc:lll . the Qalrer
of :!le Appc&h Board will reqa written ,.._.. lo the plevancc from the fKully member
lovolved. The focvlty
be requested to fllmblo a wrltta
reply within 10 adtoal days ud
will be eocou..,ed 1o aupply
doaf-1111 lhlll nol(bt rellle IO

aadna.

"*"

Grade appeals proposal goes
to Academic Council
G.......,~~

opponua1ty, uol..mty fl
and 11udco1 flaanclal akl.

u'mme.··
KEGEUl'JS STATED

' Youcaadri veovt_,..
with • pltdlbt, but .... will
0

U.,""'""ba O''
- F..-.Seylaa

mg GIOUNDS fOI th.ls
chaaac Iii attltu4e. abe

attributes 10 btr p<Utlclpatloa In
uolq11e E&p&Dded Hori-

wsu·.
......-.
.....
EaJ>aGdod """-'

la a -

quarta prop-am dulped
Ultroduce -

lo

lo tba ealvwalty

csperinco and pnpue tllcJD ...
lriall.
tbe f'utarc . . . . .1c
Pltllllpa,
A.-dlna to Carol
- hive
" """'Y of the luMI, ha>t i... oat ol adtool b
tome time.

n..are-w ho

iMide

io co1teae «
•lthcr DCWr drnppcd out ol colJqc to .....t or

The Pumam aren·1 al. dead
Stt fornkatloo story paae 9.

PbUJlpo Aid thlf, poMO a
P"'blcm, "h'1 llard 1o pareelve 11
co11e,. lo ript b you If you're

......, ..

aot t8~Ulold."

r:o

AJJZYIATl the hardalllp

of ae11ln1 bad lo school. the
Eapanded Horbon pn>IJ'am laolatu th~ir .1Ndient1 for the tint
la ••1lllh a>mquan•r
po<hian and small l""'P com·
munKahont: u wc.U u madt .,..
offcrc.d Thoe duas an mm.
poaod of all student• from the
prop-am PlllUlps uplalned, "••
a
fKI that yoe 11art1aa out point By lsolat.IDa
the ttudcn1• for ooe qu.aner thc7
are al••• a lot or auppon. aot ""'1
ftom Ibo atalf l>ut 6 - •adt

a .....

at.-,

other."

_.who

will ... 60
~rle ...
In JllM, la_... a1....... ol tl>e
- a m Sk admlr'ed !Ml Ille
• foUlld wu "wary" tllat her d..... ...id be loo' 'lpred !Ml
lated Sbc they

......

rejected pro!
CIOUrH ."

(S..'P'

•. . .

-

• ud a pabl,..

Numerous thefts occur in Phys Ed Building
By MIKE MIIJ..£1
G...UU Stal! Wrller
The Physical Education building hu b«n the focal poiot or
SC"Yeral thefts for the second

consecutive wed., according to
WSU Police Officer Darlene Burdick .
On Mar<:h II alone, three
loder break-ins occurnd in the

PE menJ' k>C:ter room.
FIRST, AT 4115, a wallet
contaillin1 S4S in cuh and aeveral
itlefttifntloa canlt WU llltll
from 1 WSU student's lod:er.
Then, fifteen minutes later, aome
loose ch1nge and aultar picks
were :.den &om another located
in the same aeneraJ area.
Simultaneoullly. another stu·
cleat reported thlt his lodt wu
mlssin1 and Sl in d11nge wu
taken from his loc:ler. Aalin. the

theft occurred in the same area.
MAllCH 16, A man reported
th11 his mah• baa along with lts
contents ·· 1 wallet. Sil in cash. 1
digital watch, and several Identification cards induding his WSU
and Wright-Patterson Air Force
Bue Cards •· were taken . Burdick
said she doetn't understand why
the PE area hu b«n victimlud
JO frequently lllely, but usured
that it will be witched more
closely if these thefts motinue.
On Mardt 11. WSU Polltt
received 1 report of breaking and
enterina from 1 WSU University
apa.nme.nt student who claimed
that someone bad rsnud.ed hls
re1idcntt located on Focat Lane
Drive. Slnce it wun't a.a emer·
gency report, Butdldt aald that
WSU Police contac:ted Flirl>om
Police. who wul invelllaate the

~~~
'~~~
"l ON!l.~
A ~'o . ._
"

878-676 7

Incident.
The Unlvcn:ity Apartment area
falls under the Fairborn juristdlc·
rlon ·· escept when a resident Is in
lmmed11te d1n5er. allowin1 WSU
Police to respond.
MAJICH 14, A 1976 Pinto aad 1
1979 Honda Civic ooUlded in the
Allyn C lot. The driver of the
Pinto, who wu 1ttempdaa to
leave the University, fallcd to
yield the right of way and pulled
in front of the Civic. Both vehicles
suffered over SI~ In dA111A1C1·
The Pinto received damage to
its left froot feudcr and left
wheel, wltUe the Ovlc sultained 1
cleated front bumper IDd 1
smashed left beadJlaht. Burdick
said the driver of the Pinto wu
cited for " Wlure to ylcld the riaJ>t
of way:•
Man:h 9. WSU ~ t<ttivcd
• report from the wsu IWimming
coach that an equlpmcat room
11onae cabinet, wblcb holds

""""' 1 0•··· rv

A PPi ()Q ..... lK

\

,

UNISEX HAiR STYLING
Precision rutting, perms, make-up. suntanning room, fad&ls.
manicures, face lifts. bleaching, colorina & mud! morel
Oip this coupon

....----·---·..·I

,

________________I

I. reatu~~e~n~~~~~s
:

A•k for Ray Holle for preciiion ha;n.utt101

r I
(•

only 7 min. from WSU

•

swimming gear. wu damaged
foUowina 1 •wimmina meet held
the night before. He said thll the
cabinet frames bad been pushed
in
March 16, 1 WSU student

ttported that hll

motorcydc

..1-dshleld wu btolen while k
wu parked It the University. The
student dalnoed that 1 aood twist
of the windshield oouJd hive
easily caused the dames•-

Grade appeals proposal
receives positive feedback
Creighton. " This (the proposal)
could have been oootroverslal,
but we've btta fairly coa.acrva.
wished to conduct the bearina.
4) " The Appeall Board wW
communicate lts cledslon to all
parties CIODccmed. If the board
finds that the fads support the
studeu1'1 appeal, the board will
recommend to the faculty mem·
ber thlt he ch1nge the pade. If
the findings do not support the
appeal, the student will receive,
in writing, the fCUOl1 for the
decllion.
51 "TllEU IS no further
appeal to the dealloa ol the
bo&rd in l'"'d• appeal matters."
Though the proposal hu not
been
officially
Introduced,
Creighton said, two open hearing
have be-.:n held to dl.scuu the
proposal and it h.u been circul11cd 10 cunuh ~ uffittn of the
Umvcrsity for rommcnt

" Wc'\'c rec-eived very positive
fccdbad:
In
scncral,.. uJd

live."
BRENDA W ALKEll, Student
Government reprueot&dve aad
member of the Studeiit Afraln
Committee aJd "I thin.t the
reuoa for draftlaa the propouJ
ii that the Ualvenity la conc:aaed
a_ :xii lawauits a<:roa the United
States ooocemlna 11Udetl11' 1ppeali"i their crack•-..
" We·ft' worked ou1 1 system
that protecU both lt1Jdents and
professors," said W&llier. " We
think studenu have riaJ>u. If the
student Isn't utisfled with the
Board's dedsloa, he bu the fiaht
to go outalde the Ualvenity to
appeal the cue."
S1udcnt.s att laraely unaware of
the proposal, said Creighton , and
added ··Anyone wbo is interesrcd
1n commcatlna should plan to
111end the Academic Couaal
m<eting on April 7.

_J
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Free Pregnancy Tests
Counseling
Call 223-3446 Confidential Help
1106 Brown St. Dayton Ohio

__J

HOURS:

Hand Crafted
Silver and Gold Jewelry
For You to Pick From

M Th 1111
F Iii S 11·12

Sun 12 10

BALLS

OW STYLE SANDWICHES
AU MCAT'>ANOCH[[SUAVAlWlf BY Tl'£ P()l.fjQ•
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"°'..

Stace Roule 725 . 11·'1 miles CUI or 1he Dayton Mall

Also Visit our "RECORD STUDIO "and Tape Bar
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Opinion

MOMMY! I WA~
50M6 Of l.f f5
!J'I A-T£R.MEL6N ~

Public vs. private
Th Slowo C°"'"'tn-

°" Ciow-1JU11ai ad H'I~" CdonJtJtM AGJ

..-~, tlun <0..Jd 1" ,.,,,S, ro
to roo~nu" baler
L',,.ft1#Ta14.:/\ . , of tltr "'°'~ t.4iir-1111n rluv:wzllow clu "J'O'f

rrltt.Ud us fo<duoga .., pouibk

118""4 ,,,-..'C'JIMO&l ~ JM\.nsu~J

""°""

'"""" prn-r:1<l)•f•...<kd
Pm'tlu usst&lwtJoft.s: svd cu tit~ c,·111\-fTJU) of D~yttM Giid A.1111~
Colk~ P"'fl'--wh " 1tttd~d Jtn'ltt co ,._, ~"""'> ~t n:nrru
B-1 Jl'T1'lll' C'0/1,~J an ul"'I ,4,. suu lo pt"O'Vtlk ftouU to 1U111
to .rJo- tit""' 10 t'OIU'UI.,, opnaruei "' tiff' dttcdf'J dftld..
n., $1.4tt' oJrHli) Aas " .,n,,,. o( lu.t•f'f' ttlkN.DOA. of •kit
Wn14'1.Stou u o pi"'- /ft.Ju H'1U dttvf.f'J 1.0 ptt1VWh J""MTlt' M"loob
"-'ti.\

u1h.a.utu...

JtQJt-JMPfJ'O'Trd

Mitot,,U rowld.. 4JLd

l'PIOSI ~

wowllJ.. DJ/fer aJ o rt111b
Tif' 61wi.t'11lJ Ill Wn1A:1 Sl.IU.r ur ~ fuW.1 tlu. tnalt'lt '
r1t_tlM1oa on '""" b.#uuJ ~ H11&r, ~ ftt• t'li#WM a-IU
pad.mR n.us "~ iJlrtad) rahag o O.u 0 -.1 o u.r r.:ri..d~ J pocif'u
tJun CY:NIOI ~ rt'p'*1ct'd..
Prrsu/_,.,. . AtR•"tu UJ o/nod) 1~ 1!u _-.nr th.I rlla"ICM \lt-i.U M
ra.uff TU QMU IUl.t u \.-rt to lw dllllkd
~(tlu u~tr ~f's,.,;,,, of;Yo.r..r ni.bAlhf"Adl t o 1U t·...n~ of
llg;.'fOfC ,,, AAI1QC"• C~tr tliUDOl'I """°""L;J Aov-e 10 ~ rouud to co~r

,., '°"

°"'

WlJ, uijU;twlc rdn UJ t o/1
n--nyon, prot.rctue1 UfUll! likrrU
uu ,_..~,.
C"4tnr4-""1t--aH cn4 ()ptrcJ.tt/ ~I 111 tit
UPf:'ltU •f rM 1Urf!:IUI} ••"""I ..i11u nsrrm u ~ tU ~n
A-"«ha WCI'\ Mkll bit ~ to •~Ip r~ tuMI ..s bot.4 rif'
{ 'IU'\-f''W) ouJ u wJt.ia. suif u4 ,Dlt"1lb)
•~f' "' • JWnOll of

°'

""'1rut., t'O.JtJ

A,.:

i.A.l"""f'1'

,. ,a llOI C'Cmf' t'1Ulh

L _____ ,_\_ ____I

Ina""""""" brr fovAJI..

Fear of mowing
Spnngtir.'le u. ~poci Pili a.od •Ith It many or the
•'OOlkn ol e.an:n
Trco arr~ qa.m btldd:·:ia. and •ill soon
bloHom ou1 m a m~ ol cok>n. Flo•en wil1
~ add tbt1.r fra.ngr&JK"H to a warm, gentle
~ •..it.c 10 ud fro • fttc of charge for
~~ to 6'-il;!n tC E\CD the earth will
~ C.J hctt Tbc pus .-1U once again
"""Ulli.A"r 'h'" to .bldes mto a \Ca of grttn

MOST EYEJn O~ llAS thcar own dttams of
r.,.."'Tm.I Ar.ct a.0 a. ¥OU.Di m&D .i fa~ 'ocs lUrn
" ~ • -n.h the retuf'D of hfc to na.tu~
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=~ wfo/1c • ~ "~ - alL
TM'8ct of• L&1~rnr. 1ra:U c,.,,.U pobr) u

ifr•<>f«l•f""fa•- , ,,_ ...... """"'' aJao""4 o.11 UVJf' nw.dt"f&! clloo•f' '" td.f' '-"'
cn·n •

l'fUh.
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1..11fgu 1.0 ~

..,.f tiu ro"'°"a.,,,.

~au:~ prof 10 w.n

,... ut;~ pn.#C ..d.. ~ JCM ·~1. r-4-t

· k• u

~ • piV'f 01· lilt' Jl"O~l-t'd t"'ttf'TIC a.&c;..l4 """~ ..., Jl"Ob'r•
tlaat ~ GnH ·~ 0 ..,~,. f'Ol/t'
If " Tt4J P'f'JU.dM... d,{,ot'J UUl ;. -~"f"' u ~.Jd bf> IUC't '.I "
u wJ,.ru ,i.Jd ptcMWJ c.1J ~CM Ir.ii ~ 8'JllUd
N/Jt' p; ~ ~~

Guardian S taff
1·ac•r•
LUJ,,, ~"'-'

f.thu>I Gll)·i<M

M.,..,.,.,

dre.ms

~tt)

oftc:n I ht\C

vcna nature mghLmaru For

me- spnngt.u:Dt a.nd uam:mci l l hell on eanh
\ ' Ol,;: t.cc' th.&t ooe:rota dut) of tnmmlng the
'a.rd hu U. ars fell to me
I GllEW l.1' IS th<

••onn po.u1bk pl&« 10 be

m J.PO."'l~·tbc oownrysldit My pattn•11 had tht
ao:darn~

to h•"c: a 'a.rd not a norm.al yard. but
U C'X\ctlJl~C' M1"C' &.nd I haJf lard O{ ifUJ,
d.utdc-hor.' and othn U.IOtttJ ifO• 'thS loo
CUnte"S'OU• 10 mmuoo It, that oa:an of gTU.i ,
rrc-- a. flll u ~ rou&d cut 11 do-A-,,
Sa11:rda~ monu.ngs I -. ould ht rudh a•al~·
C'd ., the' CTad of da• n· at leut u • u bdort
ck,C'r; R ~n fl' 'ut lht gra.11 ." m~ mothtt
•DUid '-''
But M :>m lhc grau 11o't dn )Cl.°" I would
rf'ph l ttu 1.:0L1d ' "''m 1n t\Ur urd N-f-ort lht
de• C\l(W r.t("'O

•• \ U rT IS 'ht • °'dd m.w,1 f'o• get .,~r
"'' ,,f that bed and get mo-.ane ·
After I loLltt&D~ UllcnaJ. dunng oi..hich rd
1.hn:\ out I.he c anoons act drc:ucd , tat
brcak.fal' \OU 1..'0Yid aJ..ay' 1cll .. hen u v.u
UITlC' to CUI thc lf&S) It •as the onl~· llmC' I C""fC'f
1a.1

H

SJrt"

.,,_.._., Edi. wt B ~ \4\-trs
Spom £.du., 8-..b C"....o}
8M.UAU I 4'41l<I~' J..,...,. Kf'HlU

Ad

t W·~

Mu

""""IV
Jll)to,.,T~
Eduor K<VUt T•Ol'RtM

&IC' aM"lhU'll btforc QUl.ln • I ·~Id mot.e\ out to
· c l••nmo-n and tt) to sta.n n

A .utUMt

Copy""'"' C""l n.,_.,
Lll)<>Jd st•Jf S4/1) Sb.JA" s- L°'*"'
T>Jw,,,nun 1f'rru w,urrltftl!, LW"I Kobts Kotlio
Gt8p4K ArtlJts Po:>;,,.,,..,.,. ,S("f!oft AluiuuJrt

la•nmo..cn fnA\ th~ nist forc-.er nc"cr
on the fins tn-, DC'\tt You aJ•1y1 for1ct hl
d1t lo(J'T'lCthaog . K'1 tl1c choke , f'«Onncct the
pla1 • ire; ~edun1 tn, a l 10 \OU, but
•Mponant to the- la•nmo-n
.~.an

M-~Ai1u

,.r-n

P1toitr,,1raplt.o Coiltlu \.'oncf'

Stt·,,1ano C.rlr 1>tr Ad~"'• A~Jc. W~
Rf'pG'f~n (i,.y11;n 3 ufltt (llr<J H""".-U M•tt A'r1tJt~d..
L,...u. Mi!' \ft/In
Sron• Tt'f'O"t'TJ. c• ..,c Arbio.J,.glt. fJ•<l•llC' Jw,ls.vn
£1t, fUUlm,·•t ROI> MttCAIJ DreA L~

~

AflEi. TIYViCi to 8C't the mci•n 11anC'd t..:>r
....,. "'' I'- mtnUIC\. rd •a.nditr bad lnto the
hi us.c and •~ualh inform m~ partntl of 11.t.
~ctu~"'1•1k<' 1.J ~tan ,.or'un1 Wh~ m> father
"' u)d m•rch me- bad n.n.iwk il"e thit ronS one

m1gh1~ u.1g. and the mo*cr " ould roar mto life
.... hilc ru1n1ng m~ chance for a ha ppy one.
lnvanabl) after rno-1ng for no more than 10
mmutes. the mov.tt's engine woulo 1puner anU
die . Out of gu So. rd be fon:ed to find lhc i"
can and fill lhc mo•·tt's tank up, which alYtays
1oot 11 lea.st rv. cnty mi.nu cu. I a:W ha~n 't
found OUI why~ &uoluae tank OD a lawn.mow«
can't be ma.de larger than a pun
I lhen fell 1.11to the routine of wallina bad and
fonh. from in front of the hou.x to the roadway
'" a s1r11gh1 line EIC't'pt •·hen I met a tree.
-.h1ch o n m\ (>'ttnt 's rC•ldentt wu wery oftea.
We used 10 ha"c elC'\>cn trtts 1.n the front yud
a1onc .

AfT21 Mt/CR DUCKING and scrapm1. I
Vrrould finish around a ttff. Then oa to the oe.n
one Oh )OY, oh bltu.
My normal sebeduk': kl&n wrtn tony mtnutca
of mo"'-1ng. and twenly rcsnna By the itnd of
the )&n:t, tt "oufd be JU.St the oppostte. twcnt)
mow1n1 .and fort\ rcsttna
All the umc I •u mo•1na. I'd be fotced to
"'•tl·h thr other k.Mis m t he neiahborhood
pll\ mg bucball. bitilta. or somel!un1 clS<
•h1ch I '*>Oukt M.vc much rather bun doing
ANO TI!EN tHEU: •as the nc1ghbo<' Our
nt'1ghbor hu a 8'8&nttc nd1n1 lawn.mo•er lll hll
•~u •err urd. and only one lrtt I'd mo• for
..t,,.,,u11... 0 houn. and here he'd come roanna up
l'" h1\ "'°"'Ct imLhna Smllma: '11>hile cun1111

;crh\1 I rou,dn't bc-hac that &n)"Oae roukt be
h•PP' d0tng that chore. Rut there he v.u.
\m1hng
·\nd of ''\'>UrK. he Y.&S aJ-. ay1 ftnishcd ID
ln•und A half hour. dunna •htch time I'd cut I
'\\alh h'eftt\ fttt b, fifttC'ft
When I fina.1h finathtd. I'd be much too t~d
hl dt, 1nyth1ng bc~ond coll1pslt11 onto the
u'u;,:h Then I •-ould k>ok to the prospect of
cfoins 11 agatn m '"o v.;ttb
THA
WHY I ha>.., •••~ 11&ttS tnst•ad of
dream~ • ht'n spnn1umc d•
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Bob Myers
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Nurses
voice
opinion
To'"' EdJtfW.
TI1c mcmbcn of the Dayton
Blad Nur..s Auodatlon a"'
gnatly concerned about the re·
cent conlro\lcrs~·. •hkh is the
propostd T"--o and T-.o Proaram
under the 0.viuon of Hcahh
Affa.irs We agttc that ph)sicia.ns
and nurKs mu.Jt v.CKk togtthe:r as
\,.~llragu6 for the dclio;cry or
optimum hralth care. hov.c\-er.
nuf"it's ha\·c the uptnise to
de .. clop 1 qu1h1y nursing curricu·
lum
Our rccommC"ndauon ts 10
crutc the nrv. program under the
auspm~ or the prcsc:nt College of
~un1ng If the c·nntro\cn~ con·
unues our communn~ v.tll suffer a
grrat loss. The resent nurs1n

program provt'd it's quality b/
achl<v1n1 an eight year a«rt'dit•·
tlon from the Nauonal Luau• of
Nurslna.
Fu nhe""°"'. thett should be
dfons made tow1.rd dcvdoptna a
quality nursing proeram in.1tnd
o( deuro~1ng the one that ~
scntly c111t.1 Nursing should
remain autonomouJ and the Uni·
'crsny should be comm1ued to
academic ftCcdom anJ profn·

"onal lntcar1ty
We implore you to re·c11m1nr
thc fal1.s ®Jtttr.-C'ly and 1f
net.ruin c-all 1n a mcdJator to
rc-.ohc the 1.uuei We mu.st lttp
1h11 ~ualny nursing program
bttau1e n uu.sr~) the need.> of
cur communU)·

h Is our firm bc1icf that you
hi\ c not trUI) heard the \'Okes of
the vas1 majonty of the commu
nit~

pkuc hear our plcu

Tht \1tu1uon appcan to back to normal
When che cn.sii in Iran first IX"Cllrttd, man) AmcnC"ans· m fact
mosl of us· v.erc \ bocked When 1hC' tnormny of thC' m1ht1nu
acuon hit U), mam ~gan to call for mlhlar)· acuon. Some e\'ea
nllcd on tht President to usr tactical nurleu 1NC:apon1
BUT NOW . AfTEl the nuts hu gone on for o .. er 140 days.
most Amencans tU.e 1t for granted
The s,amc for thr draft. Wbco Ptcs1dcn1 Caner fint called fOf'
the return of the rrguuanon mcctun1.sm nudcnts at Bn\Jey and
Kc-nt Stitt • tre 1mmedaatcly up m arm1 O\oer II
Student· 11 tht Un1... crsrty of MK.h11 an ~....en mack a giant draft
card ,.,.,hkb by the way won't be 1ui:ed 10 any case~ 1 J.St so 1hcy
"Ould bum it.
NOW, AFTER 11lE of the momC"nt "u d1uapated, 11 is rare 10
hear a word about the draft.
Gone arc the front paae covcra,c of both 1.ssues from me:d&a
pni. Whole ABC sttll hu its t.te noahl """'Kasi caUed " Amcnao
held Hosuae'", rt 1J slated to become 1 tttular feature m the near
future, and Wlll CO\.Cf more tho JUJt lhe Iran and Af1hanL111n
crtSISC:J

And Afghan1.1tan has al:IO vanlShed from the ne...-sca.st Whtie
you nn re.ad something jusi a~n everyday of any of the above
M w itcmJ, the covtra,e hu dwindJcd to just a tnd.lc of
lnfonnatloo
THE MtlllA. Th Doily Gwrt/Mut Ulduded, do cater to the
pubhc. That'1 why you hAv• span' s pqn. eoterwnmeot eopy.
and women' • >«1loDs Ito .....,.pen. Wblle the pru1 aa help
aht J'C pabllc oploloe. it atill miOll !ave etthcr the ntUlll or
rc:adetshlp to justafy luelf.
And la tbac CllMI, the !*bile baa all bal f<qottco why they wue
IO Upac1 whee they flnt bappcaed.
Whether the p11bllc' a locu hal rotumed to clomatk luua llb
the . - y or the l'lttldalual campalp Is ya to be ..,.,.
1 llEUBVI. r1 la _.. a CUC al die -..!loo tJw hu Ameslcam . , _ die Vlom&m ud Wat.,..- Ena: apoth)'.
We u 1 people tad ID oooep1 thbtp tlW
cMap
...-tpt. If h doou't b&ppell ta.. h ......, ·
Moec al the . - an ..... lo diaol" ooentlcbt· The
mUitaou ha. . - . lo loK by ,ivtaa up tll• ._..,.,. t1wo by
keq>in& diem laddlaltly. '!be lllllliana wotald loK ao mlldl In
world oplolooa by wldwlnwlnt from Atpulalu before tbdr job la
~ thu u urty aolvdoa llO tblll crisla Is lmpoAiblo. Tbc
1ut1c al dnft ...,...,..., ..,.. If II falls la Coqraa - · wW
rc:appnr oaly . ... ~ hm - ·
01(1.T COICSTA!'f PCSUC realataDco ud pressure • die
..,_,._.. wUI a~- '!be pebUc ., fat .... . - . ..
..... al • .-lnaed fllbtlal aplrll.
On campus. the ......i al ralslq tultloe la about to be
.wtad la . . . - . Once ..... atudeau. tlte G""1'dJM ud
poulbly Stvdne
..W robe their wolcea la oppoeltl...
AJHI - - .... tuldoa ..w be nlMd ......... ol tbe ..... of ..
oraaalzed. pat1a1 opp<llllllm.
Ta. the allutloa la b.t llO ..-I. Apathy rclps
Wf1slrt
SW<. ud tbc udoa......

-·t

ao.....-

°"'

a-1or--.
,.,_q • """"'"'

/ti,, M:rn .... .._Nrw•~.tiM
1'- 2J ,,_ oM Ar , ,,_ ~

~·

""'""

Registrar applause?
Onil\K1n1lh 'loOITTf'th1ng 11 f I
P'''Lll\C nAtun- 1\C'C'\ln v.1th1n
thC'\C' hallnv.ed h"l1' th.11 mcnt\ .a
pat '" 1hr \tad. for thf' undcrp11d,
und\·f't.iffcd monals re"Jpon\lblc

T, t1'r £d1tor

I ha.. c nov. rompleted m~ flfit
.. car at W SU. I'm 11nc <'f tlte
mtmben. of the "Grc' ··
R1idtr"' 1 hl\t cn)O\Cd the Duih
Guan/tan. and appmtal< lht role
tht pa,cr pcrlorm' 1n kccp'"g the
adm1n111rat~n ''" then toet

''"*

fir,1 da .. of thr qu u1tr N11ur1llr.
tht hnc"~ 11 tht Rtgl\tu.r·' offke
.ut lonK On , .... ,1,·1011'"'"' I hao;c
\CC'n \tiff lr.1m lht' Mt'Rl\trlr ·'
11ffot' \\~lkmj( ur •nd dov.n the
lint'' J\ktnK 1f tht'\ """ '"""'"
""' ~UC'\lk•ft\. lhU\ U\lftjC man\
oa

kn~

v.a"'
Uu:.uh. hotir•\ .and v.hoops)

tht' \lil~I 1 f 1hc Rcgutrar.
Other dcp;at1mcnt", plene take

du fN

for runn1ny th1' JJfUt «hnol
~cnn1r n111cn" Art' rwt permit
tC'd "' r('j(1,1cr for d""' unul 1hc

CurJ1ully.
f"rttLGttdt r'f

Srnl'tffh

OJn1aJ"rhon LP_\Prts.ulrnt
Va ton Blad Aurst~ A.uuc11,1wn

Nonnalacy

Bob Myers

To the Editor

It's really only dirt
\\.n~ht Statt:.\ b1~~<'l )Okc v.u cult" 11 fir,1
l'"c ~otten .I rouplC' or g1qlcs out o f It Bui v.nh
1ht· p.1.nmR of quancn 11·\ be1trnn1ng lo ll'<'•
more ~nd murC' nd1cutous
The 1hrtt mound) of din k>c~trd nr:u 10 1hc
tm .. cnn~ (enter on • on« unblcm11hC'd r•tlh
uf land ire 1hcrc ~i..ause somtf'ne \omc~hrrc
\mthnK bc1t1finll) from 1n t\'O~ tov.er de' rcd
" Th ..1 ' ' an -"
T HE PROJ ECT, ~ erosion "ulrtur<.
~ttcmpt:~ 10 re~uamlne lht' natural proccH of
cro'.\ion h as C\lrnposcd ot chrtt ('(lne1 C'ach
ronJ15"ltng of I d1ffcrcnl IU1Uf'C Vt. hKh hl\ot
bccn l<lpped dolk-n anto H perfect 1 geomt'lnt'
'hape H posslble.
The ani.st . 10 financc h1.s dn.. c to C'featc, f\11
received thret' av.ards from the Nauonal
Endor;.t.-menl for the Am ln lhr pul and a
number Qf othC'r felio.+ships. I auume that 1hc
din KUlpturc tttt1\cd s1mila..r fiD.andaJ badtn1
The conn. regardless of • ba1 a.nyooe uy1,
arc noc ~n The ettator or a brew or
Mood·brothtr anisu C'Oukl C'fO" , •ad. chant or
s ing ns praiK• all they wish ind no1 ch1naf' thC'
fact.
fN ESSENCE ntE sculpture tJ • Klence fair
pro)ttt GrantH, 1t ts a "CT)' ....
doae 5'Kace
fair pro.JCC' E'en d you hmn h)Ur cntcria to
obs.c~aoon1 hle each mound ls symmctncal a.nd
tltal the pll« are anup lo a llKC IUalpt
lme, you've Sol to admit that It• a pkuan1
lookln1 nperim01tt
lt'1 llle subtleties or lb• project that really Kl
11 off. thou ah. The bladl plutk sbeetloa (l&lJlf)
whicb kecpo the thlittle priacts ftOCD
auodatla1 wllh oomlDOCI docls Is eumple of
t!tls, u weU u the whidt bihlbko llttMtam
lo tltdr clnlre to llriute oe tbc mMads ud
ptOYOke fllrtltcr . . . . ..
Pmlapa l'D ~ - Y crwl: lhe aett1tc11e
value may lie th«no. bare ud beul•I I'll<
aneatloo. yet abeenl lo tlte blioded eyu al a
l'llilistlnc. U tl\11 an don cilll, bcM&lh lhe
facade of Ila W - falt fo<m. then la all
faln>css ii abould be -"'1 out ud plapolnted.
h donn' t necaouily hAve to uisl lo< lu _ .
ud maybe, If •• cu breu die code. C:U jolo la Oii the l\aL
COULD THB l!JIOSIO!I project actWllly be a
aymbollc ttpracn1• tloo al the - l f l l l bttutl
of Mother Nature? b tltero aotMtltln1 la die
pointy crown cadl pUe poua-1 Or Is then
aomethlq pnilound aod movla1 to be o b -

cu

u

..u

din' Pcrh.1r' thr 'uilpturc " .an 1nd1r«t
n ..1utt', .1 ~a. .. of rcm1nd1n~ U\ of
tlif' ,,lo\, .rnJ {hl'm1ul n.iuh c>£ thH hum.1n form
I \m ... hule a~•ut a.n ind nnnol -."llmmcnl rn
p.1in1 'mc.art"d ''""an\~\ en tv.1 .. ttd ~nd li1tt,.n:d
'tflf" and 'htC't, t"tf 1.. cu.I . I dan 1 claim that
kr.ov. kd~t •nd I ha' e no mdlnauon for 11
I J,, ~'"r"" hc,n.1,c,cr 1ha1 1he three C'O nn arc
1ttot .1n N
1f the\ arc. the mrnat1e h so ven
\ubl1mt' th•I 11 oommunk.·atc' hl the hmned
.1ud1cn"'c uf thf' maestro. hi-. muchet and best
gul
THIS OPl"O!' SllOU D n.•t t.. tll<n •> an
;attack on thc man b<"h1nd the rro,.K>n sculpt:urc.
~h real rreJUdh·c I\ 1ga1nJt the modern trends
in Jn H I i t t them
Popular appeal and mau proJut.1k>n, an 's
butard ofhpnna. uc toa...1calh rC'Jundant and
'<'ne no other purpose
than h> tnttnam
Thc ,, her end of thC' ntrcme. thC' t'liquish
approach to m•n's 1ttc-mpu 11 pl1)1n1 God. 1s
JU.st H bid. hoV.t'\oC'f
The eroslOn ptOJttl 1.s 111 cumplC' of thls. If •
"'ork of 1n h: 1ntcndtd for publlr d11pl1y (tha1 11,
open 11r. "HH.I JUt1 ran't no1d h" db.play) II
d)()uld bt 11mtd 11 publk 1pprtti1uon
Handbills arc noc pnn1ed for the benefh of an
clUC' few. but for the cducauon of the 1enttaJ
pubhc.
A UNE MUST be drawn oomewhere S-.
middle ifOUnd muti ulst. The erosion K"Ylpture
looU l..e din to the vut m•.tomr of people
(uni••• .... been tal\lna 10 all the wrooa folks)
1

wo11t l'i.h~ 1~1

ani besides. lt'I Imo away• pnfeclly aood
frubu·lhrowlal atta. The around WU a IJttJe
J•ampy at timu, bul al kut there •cte ao

-Jo<obA camna lw btta tathol """"'" ol the·
aculpture ud lhe md ,.....h will be a coodnl<d
v<nloo al the time tlw bu ela.,...S since the
sc:ulpture wu con.ttructed.
The film wUI be 1b mlau1e1 lon1 and wm
1rophlc•lly ponny lhc 1<11otu or ""' actt..
world II woa't, however. feature the .....,...
ooav<nloo to MdlmcoWy l'O<'k
Frand.s Ford Coppola. watdi

°"'

Mike Hosler
Mr. Hula u M-PI Lfu., of ••• ~
G.,,rtl..,.
H• i.a. l>n• ..u A tA• P"P.,fa<""° Y Hrt Md
Is wonU.1 1ow•l'fb • dlMJI '""10' U. P•U<noplly

ond£•""'4-

Send a letter to the editor;
make his da

1
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'' \Urrlna opposi·

a, 11 '
l k.o

Kcacneu oald he could DOI 1«
nnt point u a v\olatloa of
acadcmw:- freedom. He llltcd he
strongly •arttd with the K'll'Ond.
He said that the Department ol
Heahh. Educatk>on. and Welfare
u dl=imlnatina aaaln.i Wrlaht
State by faUlna to rtt0plu
Schoo: of Mcdarinc 1tudco11 u
having •pcctal frnandal aid needs
1n NDSL cktcrm1n1tiun1
On the Olher hand, he applauded the form1uon ol the
program de>1gncd to usltt mid·
die Income l1milles afford higher

th~

II

&

ltli.l"IOU,

~111d 1he aL·doM "
ac1c rn1c frccdl'm

who re·

\<lol1don1 of

lllf ll!llEE ~ arc. I)
g that tht-tc tJ oo disc:ri·
m1n11111on In sdecdon of faadty

lfl\Ufil

•nJ >1udcnts. 2) millna •un: that
ft.•tleul fltORr•mJ of financial aid
tu \lutknh are soundJy and fairly
n ·n~t·1\ed ind serve nationaJ
, ..,, r .. ''" .and 31 lniunng that
"r~-.. '1 financed by the federal
~'"t:! n operaung ctr.acnt·
• 1 ' ,., 1hc niil'--1" at the

f ... tt'nllf'ic mqutr)

:r.e.ardt by lnsdtutk>n• c 1uaber
cduauon. He 1iated the res.cu d\
raaJrtlH ire senou.tl) under·
utlhz.cd
The comminkm 1t1tcd It''
recommendations arc lnnucnttd
hy K'\ cral broad convktions,
1ndudlng the follo,. lng
*There ., nttd " to prucr""c
the dncnl1) of h1ahcr ed\K•·
lton, .. v.h1<.h should rtsult rrom
made b\ \ludcn1 and
their f1m1hcs

dM.Hces

*

cdU('lttiQn

rr IS important to mctt " th<
""tal goals ol equal opportunity
IC'g1\l1uun. but a bctlcr 11111y 10

Ill Al.SO SAID the nation "
tln,;it a nauonal rcsourn b..,
fa1h'.1;? ht •d<''{U.atrl~ fund rc-

r('ac.:h th,·m 11 nrC'Jtd ·• Th('
rc\('Vn\lll1hl\ mu\1 bt- ltpl "pn
111anh "'1th 1hr Lolkgc~ and

nc~k

i

,1tK\ ••
It " lmpurtant that quaHt' and
va"lcty 1n higher cducatkln be
m11nt1ined through the period of
financial Oifrh:ult) "1Jtl) thuught
and tha1 tht
to b<' coming
··,.hole burden nut fall on pn
....te m~thutt0u

1

* "Sell h<lp

should be 1n

tlC'mC'nt 1n r\ Cf) 11d proar1n "
and all \lUdent\ tnd thear (1m1he\
should h1.\ c •ntu to l~n\ hJ
8We them \lldC'r \ho\i.;C tlffi,lfti

in)tllulionJi
·JI. RESEARCH Sl'PPORT

>)

stem\ ar( no-. " fund,mtntaJI)
.wund, .. but ncC'd steadier finane1n1 and tong lt'rrn rul 4'
(1,n,('rftlht( I~ 1nt•

'"'"'"the govcrnmenl and pubh'
and pri\11e hlghf'4' cduation.
Kea•neis stated 1ha1 Wri3ht
S111e has no opposltioa lo 1 dme
i.;urrcntl)' underway by pri~•tt'
l ' llcgrs to get state 1ub.Jildle1
Ho'A'C'\'Cr, If st1te tupport tn
publk unh cnicies 1uff'en u 1
rcsuh. KcgcrttlS Jtaled Wnght
State "'Ould be opposed to lunds
J(t'lns to ins111udons outsidC' 1he
prucnt S) ~tem
The Sloan Commiuion '• re
port A Prosrom /•' Ron eh •d
l'""""'htp will be published 111
bo10k form in May by Balllnacr
Publishing Company of Cam
rclc:
~ndgc The rcp.>rt
\hrch 11» "•s a 1umm1ry

Pc.itterson returns to school after 42 year absense
lln"'C'"C'r. th1.s v.a.s not IO. We
treated 11.1..c an) other
11 \ a.nd s iven as much *Ofk
...ould handle ·'
P~ ITERSON STARTED ut

h·

r

J. J HoruOnlo tn the Spnng of
I '•l She had not been to Khool
42 )e&n and really hadn' t
planned on rctu.rn1na
She espl11ncd. " A fncnd of
mine had heard of the Eapanded
HoriLon• program. She called for
an intcfV\C:.w and asked me to go

11

l•U••n\ t.:lan shr took las-t qu11
lt'f I ha\.t'n"t gouen '"(" IU1tt
l'\C been hctt, af I gel one now
the profcuor •ill ht\-C to reckon

a.Jong for mt>ral •uppon La\lrcaJ
Pntcr (fapandcd Hon.wnt ad
\'110r) ad:td me to come U1 and I
really hkcd ..-hat the) had 1
offrr 54.1 I signc-d up "
She ~•id she may have been
dt!lrourl(CC'd 1n college if 1he had

no1 -.11rted m tht' program. "I
rt'\:C'l\-Cd M> much •uppoM (rom
tht \t&ff ind the other studcnu 1
haH m.idc gtt•I rnench Ahcr
hu.1ng bcrn out or ..chool for

'°

k>ng I ha"'c 1n say at'c the only 'kl)'

co go"
PAlTERSON ALSO SAID that
her gradC' JKUnt ncrage wu • J .O
bu1 ii -.orr1ed 1bout a communl·

wnh me ."
Another student to be redonr-d
"nh l!t JO·)'Clr-old Ms. Claar
Warren W1rrcn duaibes hc.r
upcrten~

•1th Ea:pandcd Hon·

''"'ts "most bendiC1aJ'" addma
11

enables me to rttvaluatc my

hfC' W1rnn h ..s (oauco ber
1..1
\tuJ1c) m Chcmt~lry and
carry mg a 2 .79 grade pomt
l\Crtgc
:>hr ntd 1he en,o~ the

program because >he had so

S\'£\'ICR 'H

much m common ""h the othrt
Ir \l\C had bc-C'n
p.1rt11o.1p~rnh
to th(
1mmcdaateh eaposcd
)Oungn \tudcnts, I'm not 1urc
ho.,. tl ""'.>uld hl\C "'orkcd out I
mean these art" 18 year old gnlt

"orrylng 1bou1 who is going to
take th(m uut etn Saturday niaht
Most or Ui hi\ en ' t ...'Omed abuut
that 1n 1 long It.me ."
" WE AU llAD to 'AON) about
ho"' "'' "'ould gC1 our SIUd)mg
the)'
done "-llh the tu:b. and
~c:n: aomi 10 bum the holilt
do*n *hllc "''.,.ere doing it. Or ir
lhe wuhmg machlne Wl.J work

1r

1.....
" I «:ally mu' the program '
THE PROGRAM ilKll stem
med from a ck>ire by Yke

that thr .adult "orl. 'I popul1uon
hH 1 grrat lunkncr 1n C'Oltcg1
The) romc and IO becausr their
manv dem1.nd.s arc diffe~nt We

art' onl~ try1n3 10 fadhtatc
1hcm"
Through their goal o( (1C1111a
ling these student1, t hey arc also
,,ffenng a chani.;-e to -..omen -.ho
mo hi\('_ rch 1hcir futu~ -.u
1m11cd
Fagle nottd. ""My mouuuon
for <.'OnUnuma 1n colleae ~to help
meet mi fomUt•• aoaJs. In 1 long
range \Cn'c- I can benefit the
family b) bringlna In more
money
SHE ADDED, "IT "'""Id roll}
be great if I could &11n 1encc JU.It
one- person to )Otn the Elpandf'd

Affatn

Horuon.s Pf'Oiram. WhHi I bcaan

Elcmort" Koch to '· bencr 1en·e
1dult llt.idcnll. •· aa::ord1n3 to
l'hllllp• She noted, " "'e all knov.

Th11)-u1hcn me conficknce and

Ptt:11den1

of

Student

I d1dn ·, kao"' I could do anyth'na
support"

MONTH_
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luxurious off· •
c:ampus llvlng.

Lile al Mlam1v1ew
puts you high above
h•stonc Gralton Hills
in

ltle center ot

0o..n10..n Daylon s

f1ne5t cultural and

S-OCIJ,1 aurac.11ons
The An lnshtutu •
R1..,t:r Corruior and
more drt' w1Uun ~ght
En1oy 24 hour emer
guocy mamtenancP

servoce plus many
ouier amenrt1es Use
of lhe Penthouse
~ lf>arty Room 1a lree to
all residents 1 bedroom apts allordlbly
priced lor Wright
~ State studenls and
lacully $190 Ind up.
INCLUDES gas heal
~

i:

~ 1t 1

o...tton .....

D1~ton

513-491 · 4501

r
M&idl 1$, 1 • DA.0.Y GtJA.lllLUC 1

Committee plans nutrition information week
lly MATT ONNU>Y
CMl'dlu StalrWA nutrition Information .,..ttk
WlJ th• main topic or dlscu"ioa
durina th• March 14 mtttU>I or
th• Food Savkc: Committee.
The purpose of the week,
1ttOrdln1 to Doana Robbins,
manager of food Krvicel 11 the
Univcnhy Cencer, ls to lnlonn

1tudcnt about autritloo and bow
to eat a healthy meal hen: 11 the
Unl•<nhy.
THE PIOJECI' WILL take
platt on Man:h 2S, 26. 27, and :za
bctwc~ 11 ln the mornina and l .
On Man:ll 2S and 26 the projeet
will he held In tU Uahenlty
Center caft"teria. It will then tnO\lc
to the Bike Sh<>p on March 27 and

Keily refiles escrow
Wnght St:!c Univn1fty Apart·
mcnt d .. cllcr EUttn Kiely re·
nc..,,cd her csaow account with

Fairborn

Muniapal Court

b1

h.1nd1ng her tnttrc S450 spnng
rcn1 ftt o"'cr to them March 1J
Kiely. v.ho restde:s 1 1 1l.S3

Fortit Lane. initially filed •
t\Cro* .... 1th fatrbom Coun De·
u.~mbu 19 10 to ... er her Wtntcr
rcnl ftt .
KIEL\''S TWO major ru><>ns
for fihns the first escrow wefC'
due' tu 1he ·'l•cl of pantdon)
Jo 1ding the bedroom from the
k11d1tn v.hw:-h arc to givt us
fJfl\.o' ~c v.crc prom1s.eJ in
rcnlln)t 11 ,tudtQ apanmcnt rather
than .t 1v.o-brtdroom unu:· shC'
our
noted. and .. Se..'Ondl),
•daptcd i.hov.cr fail' to hold
.... •l<'f lhL· flooding l!I ru1n1rg the
lluor rn the bathroom 1.nd the
~.arpct 1n lh<' adJ01nmg bedroom.
•nd I\ a hcahh hazard."
Sub~qucntlv. het rca..on.s for
rrne.... 1ng the cscro....• arc directly
rdau~d to her prcvioutly stated
problem' Kiely iald Jhe v.u

It

rtMW htt ucruw.
benuse WSU negl«1ed to keep
their promlse1 throughout th•

forced to

B,MIDMllLD
Cunlla Stair Wrtttr

cnttrr Wln1t~r quarter.
She intcndi to tte"Chc at lcut a
paniaJ d1.K0Unl on her rc"Ot fee.
ron.JJdcnng that the Unh-cn1ty

has been reluctant !<' lulfill Its
obhgauons In providing the partl·
t.ons they promised for c"ery
studk> apa.nmcnt.
ACCORDING TO BOB Francis.
du«tor of Campus P'tanntng and
OperatlOM, hair or the partitions
ha\'C been ordC"rcd. ho•cver, the
other half mu.st be' ~~rtatlv
vrdcttd hC'ca\6K wune of 1hc
apa.nmt'n1l "" ."'Onstructcd d1f·
fcrcntlv

Fr-ancu )11d

the-

28.

The project conridu wkll N111unal Nulritloa Mottth, llld
Robbins, who la coordinlllnl the
projtcl.
THJ! PIOCllA.M WILL he
dlvlckd into two uus. One att•
wUI he 1 table. h•vlna pampleu
un nutrition and c:aJoric needs,
manned by a profeuor "from the
nutrition dopartment," saJd Robbins Thtte will alao be a sample
1000 calorie menu sbowlna what a
nutridou.1 muJ on ampu.s mlaht
contain All the Information fOf
the table wu supplied by 1he
Luchcn and " from nutritional
lrts put out by Saaa." Robbin•

added

lront11t••d from

two bedroom town houses
1.2.3 bedroom flaL'!

mcc11np
It wu 1entt1111y apttd upoe

by the membe.rs praent that
m«:tlngs wlll take platt on
l'llursd&y 11 J:».
The first meetin& will 11).e
pla« on A,>ril J . followed by 1

·\\ to tht' c.>ihC'f n... c 1n,tNctOt1,
refcning aga.in to htJ decision.
" nt'1thcr Ohio I•"' nor Un1vcr
\ l h rulh uph•.-nly utabHs.hu a
nght 1t1 L"OntanuC"d cmptoymcnt 1J
an 1n~1ructor ••

8 ) ruhng. 1n fa\ Ot of Wn1h1
Stalt'. Kmncary h.u brough1 to an
end a ~u1t •hkh. had the
dtfcndanh been found In tht"
""'rong n•uld ha\c ruultt'd 1n
~.. ~untz W~U mdhons of d"'lan
"-l'-"utd1n1 to Da\Ki Atw1tt"T,
.l\\l>tanl 10 lht' PTc1w:Sent . tht'
lln1\tr\l1\ """now in the m1dJt of a
\0 da' v. 1111ng period. The pcnod
Ng•n 1hC' day after Ktnncaf)
am'~ a1 hi.) du-1.sM>n and alkJ'*S
the pla1n11ff~ umc to ap~al 1hc1r

diould 1hcy dt'\lrt to do 10
AF'T£R THE JO day waltln1
prnod lto"'cr. tnc dubton will be
final Tht' lnd1,·lduah. dtcd 1n the
use'"' ludcd a number of Wriaht

nK

S111c 1dm1n1uaron and mcf'\bcn
of the 8oardofTru,1ui H•cll u
• mapU)' of the profcuon

c mplovod bv

w~u · ,

Engh•h

Ocpanmcnt
" We arc," uld At,.atcr. ·ab·
wlutcl ... dch&htcd .... uh the dcC1

""n

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
Under the provisions of the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974 . a student has the right to withhold the
release of public information to persons or institutions outside the
university. Public information includes:

dates of enrollment

1
pn"alc tnluntr• loU of &'fHO UC& and b&lcon.U Quiel.
1paoou~. and l'On"'enien1. k>ca1cd o n b\ls hne 1S mm from 70 &

1S min from 70 I< 75)

'"""'

THJ! 01llU IT1!M dlscuased
11 th• m•etln1 wu tho aetdna or
the tlm.. fOf Sprilla quarter

College .school, or division of enrollment
class rank

,h ln-tcrm lcasc"i. nc,.I) remodeled, pool
.!-l hr cmcrJZcncv ma1nten1JJCc. on 111e sccun1)

cluldrrn

11

IN HIS RUUNC the JU.<I..
found no cvkkn« to 1upport
t'Uhcr •1f the Tcttcbonnu' d .um

"'h1ch ha\'c ~"" ordered "tll
otm\c 1n about fhc •ed.\ but he
hu no ~"'ca ~hen the lin1-..cn1tv
pl•n~ 10 order the other pam
uon' Ht' dlic:'\r ' t knov. whether
one of the ''rckrcd p1.1 cukms
bck>na1 to K.ely or noc
Thas really doesn't mantt 10
K1ch-. b«au~ she is graduaung
thl' Sprmg Shc'11 nt'"'C'r get tu
uuhzr the panidons &n)"*I)'

3201 Valerie Arms 274-6344

ptllfl'

mcnt of Wnght Staie will bt:
l<"rm1natcd "

parcluons

Hawthorne Hill North

phyokal ed..wioa ~··
•ho will demonttnto uerdso
and how It bums off ~• .
Thett will alao be hdaftt and
••laht charu allowlnj studenu
how many raloria rertaln actlv\.
ties will bum olf,

mectln1on April 17. The commit·
tee will mttt ettry Olhcr ..a.
or nm Committee'• Wlatft'
la·
quart.. ,.,...tnp. the portant thlna that happened wu
lncreuu
price
fOf
Saaa'1 request
on 18 food hnns.
Sqa mode their requHI on
Feb. 1 •"d. afttt some con.ftk:1
UY<r a Violation In the Food
Xrvke Committee's t'hlJ1et. re~ived them on Feb. 16.
There WU DO m~tloe at the
mtttlaa made u to wbcn the
promlled 1ucl troOey would
bealo rollin1 in the tunnela. or u
to when tho sandwich ffndina
mac~lne would he instalkd by the
hbnry

Judge rules in Wright State 's favor

Country Style Living
for the Serious Student

7S)

The other a. u wUl be roped olf
and m1110ed by a tudlet ftoCD tho

degree(s) earned.if any
date(s) of degree(s) earned

@

-...tltoM• •• JUu• ftH luutdldp~d • •MM.Jutl oppon1"'"'~'

major

honors
Pubic Information. as defined by the University. Is different
from directory lnformatlon··name,addfess, and telephone number
of the student--whlch Is withheld when the student checks
appropriate box on any quarter's registration form.

$2.00Bonus for first ti e donors with this ad.

1

~p&asmaalliance
Blood All...,.., In<•• 165 lie~ena Stftc't, Daytoo. OH 45404

Expires June 30

Any currently enrolled student wishing to prevent the release
of public Information during the Spring quartEI' should complete a
request form In the office of Sfudent Development Allyn Hall
no later than April 4, 198CJ
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It lacks enough science, character development,

Night of Kadar
By BOB MYERS
Gunllan Newt Edllor

ne1.,..

(Sf) is
Good ~n"'
hard to •nee Girty KUwonh
ga\C it a good shot. but came up
>hon ln TAr /'11g/11 of Kodor.
For a SF book co be aoocS. 11
must ha...c enough sac.nee in lt to
iusufy being cal~ sdena: fktion
and 'till mu.11 h.,..c all the other
clemcn11 of a sood boo.Ii;: charac·
ccr development. ~uonabJe plot,
CIC.

Tlir IW114t of Kaur faflJ shon
lhf' optimum in each cue The
".1cn1;(' 1n the novc:I iJ used
of

bnen)·. and on.Jy then u a mcan.1
of SCtllnJ lhe bad&TOUnd fO< lht
11orr and ~uhout caplanuon of

any .on.
In usctr. that ...,..Id be te·
ceptablc. u in Robert Hein.Hen's

and all the other elements of good SF
far trom an) 1uppon from the

ouuldc
TO MAKI 1lOS no\tl dif
fncnt. he tried to use the blamk
faith u • mean1 of uplalniog hll
character devekipmcnt .

Unfor·

dau1c StNllfg~r Ut " Stro1tg~ 1un11ely, e arly In the no..,cl he
Land Hu-.ncr. in n.~ Niglu of upl•in• chac cht people on Eanh.
Kadar. Kil"'Onh's chanctr.r de· who sent them. bcJie..,c thlt the
W"lopment Is tit'd 10 sdcoec. and r111h \Ifill ha\C no applkadon on
lht laok of ic hurt• che novel 1'1\0thcr ,...orld They are only
facalty.
JJl\<Cn the bare rudlmcnll or the
His plol Is almost a cficht.
People arc stranded 1n a location

Mo•Jcm flhh ·nonc of Che sub·
'''"'' thal rould h1H gl\<en 1h1s
n~hd rehd

Alf of th• ~Ualoo in th• book II unbelle•able c!fmu·not bttallMO
scratahc out o( a h1ah td!ool world che <ifmu Is uruullstlc. buc
history tuMhat'• rlabt. ..ortd because It hu little Jutlflcatlon
hlJIOI') nol ttl'lion. Tht ftets ~
IF YOU ~ad for ••.
rommoaplacc, aeoenl know·
lod3•. hkt th• fa<1 that Islam nposm, TAe i'116At qf Kudar can
came from 1 de.en people and lulOll thac pan The •ettina is
d1ffcrtn1 •nouah co ktep )'OU
males hl\rC harems.
mlcrutcd, and the actlon 11
The ent ire 00\rCI. • ith the wolf·pated.
Bue If you like to rtad pld S~,
s
pagcJ.
t~o
last
the
caccpoon of
KUwo!lh's look farther doWll the shelf
• dlnppolncmenc.
ch1ractcrs are all sh1Uow. The
ITA• /'11.Ar of Kadar by Garry
plot \uffcrs from hmt1 dropped
not dc\<ck>pcd, Klls,.onh It publishtd by A•-on
helttt·.skcltcr
And 1hen Yt'OVcn mto 1 almost llooh. St 95.)

mu..

Wright State's banana split

Guinness Book contains expensive words
B) GAYLOI\ VICKEJlS

G....itu E.llbr
fhc upd11cd. romptthcn11\c,
'4.1n11llauna t"d1hon of the pie·

'"'ctr.a

••f

1ntcrr1t1ng
1nforMaoon amHd 1n the off.cc
tn"11I \Cl

rt"~ f"ntl~
0

ed1oon of the
fhl\ \C'lf
Ci111111nru 8'>0! vf W otlJ Rt•tord1
hn'U,llhl lo "' tuth 1ntcrc1tm1
\

n'""' fa1.h a'

Jimc\ Coburn

hc,·.tmC' the "'nrfd'\ h1~he\I paid

TV ach>r roe h1~ dyaamK" u1tm.n1
of tho ,....., words. "'Scbl;u ...
l1~h1 " Ho pufftd 00..n S2SO.OOO
per t)llabk for th1t OOC'.
M UCH TO T1fE chagrin of U S
1utumobllc drn.-tts Abu Dhabi
bc"amt' tht' nchcsc n1uon on
C"ar1h, 1i1tUh an annual per capita
ITI4.'0mc of S?0.000.
On 1hc hght side, Gimtnrss al.M>
lnformt'd us that ''hcf't'Ulcs '' J ohn
Ma'"" held a hdkof)tcr dov. n

u•ung onl)

h11

tttfh 1n

•ar on a tclC'\ ·M"d

1

tug-of

G""'"' u

SpenaI
One might chink 1ha1 1h~ >0r1
of tcrord rcadin1 m11ht grovurc\Omt 1f1er a time Aftt'r au.
1h«t· 1\ onl'r a hmncd amoun1 of
am.uC"mt'nt 1n 1he mosl na1\'e of
U\ Bue the Gu11111ru pc'.'llplc mu!lol
ht\rC' forM.•cn drt>'vC\ or peuplc
Rf1lv. mg llrt'd nf reading about
chc hlft"'t'SI l.ll\C'rflt hndttc in lht'

Books
1 1 tt~nland. "'"' Brun'
Can;alla lltC' bndgc mca
wrn 1.lltZ fcc1 .u 1 mUKk1ng old

"'''rid
v.1\k

llJttC'Of/SI

\t'U'\

WHAT 1 Hll' OID '' '4.lll un11I
tht' V.Ut 'Uft' th~I \I tJ h•d hc-t'n
lull. 1t ,,tu lhc f,lr!itt'tfullnc\\ of
""'"d th•I ,,1mc' v. 11h rrpclttK'ln
1ht' mK1dl1 ot tht
.and AnAI< m\ \C'\."1'on
Jn \f,,,, I .au,,,,, 1hn shppc-d
•n t uln 1h.1t re.Id\
• lhr n'H.•\I Jrc~lfllcd "Oman 11
ltH r1
f

in

\\tuloit~

Mu\h \h\>C' tn""t' Fickll (born
l~-4 t•f \M<"nh111 Hamp\hl~
I Rt£lotnd -.ti., .i.hrr I! \Uh
•1nJ<"r lh<: n<'cdlt: t•f l•lnt• •r1&1t
8111

~ku\e,

ame

v.1thin

l~

flC''"""' oft ·t~hh

Ht !.lated lh•I
ht" ..1.. .a\' h.i.d dC'\IHns }n her •
Th<' (nm•nf"n B•N.j ..."treated
thC' N<.o' b\ 1dcn11,al
'•m.. .1nl1 No\\ McWhu1er Born
.., • ~MiklC'1 to )l.Cnlc Brill.sh
ham1om d1!tpute\ the GutnJt~SI

'"''"s

1n

81,t#•t o/ World R.-rwd• no'A has

PUT'EM
AWAY

The Daily Guardian
046 University Center

JUST FOR

m('1 l~ mdllon \.'Op1c1 m pnnt t14

nulhlln m Bantam papcrhack
cdlfmn\I
IT llA~ SPAWNED colo\l•••n
\f'C 1o1I\ and tht GuinnO\ Gamt'
1 \ \('nC\, '" nd1t·11rd ne~ ipapcr
' .ani-.m\. 10\ '· R•mc\ •nd othC"r
rrnJu"'· and • \tcad) ,trcam 111
1.an1rr, t".. ,w:er "' ' •pture a plaa.~ 1n
t11,h;•n h\ breaking a rc,"Vrd
1ht onl) 'A nght S111c anemr•
10 t:nttr m •a\ the JOO \of.1mc ,)CjJ
~·ng banana "rtu made dunng
1he \ia\ 01.tc ,,( IQ"'4 WSU frll
~urtt 'hc•n o( the ,me mlle, 99
"ard rt"Ofd tk•ldtr t."Oft\ltuctcd at
the ( lc\cl.1nd Statt H1•h 'Xh«1l
annual lt"tc in Outtn•land. Au
'l r•ha, on No"tmbe:r 20. l*Hb
Rcl'tnt Gumntu bot.lb 1n
e..n111n pap-rbad.t lndudc lhr

Gwrnru Boolo of O/)mp« Rr
nwdt /91¥(), lht G1HNtUJ Bool. u/
fr•nl1111 F•m IS OAd 6. and th•

Gwm11r11 RttOnlJ~•ptt by cofoundn Norrl1 McWhrrtcr and
Poccr Cardozo, all publishtd 1n
Nu•cmbtr. 1979.
(14o 1980 Gw/1111e11 Bool of
World Rtt«d1 by Noms
Whiner S2 95 704 pp.)

M.,

Zevon's latest album is his best to date
lly 1011' METCALl'

G_... M_..w.-.,
The bid of Ille lyric sheet of
Wano Zevoo's llnt Asylum
album hu a pholo of Zevon that
has always been my favorite
be-cause it b impossih1e to Raure

out. He could be: sn,
king. or neither.

1

11. smir·

Two albums l1ttt, Zcvon b ju.11
as diffku1t to categorize: ucirlt1.
romantic, tough guy. da.ssicaJ
music enthusiast, rocker. cou ntry
fan? The answer. of course. ls all
of 1he above.
ZEVON HAS FUSED the very
different sounds of his two
previous albums
(WARREN
ZEVON and EXCITABLE BOYi
on BAD LUCK STREAK IN
DANCING SCHOOL. hb best
album )Cl From the first (note:
these n"mt-rkal references are in
regard to Zevon's Asylum r«0rds

and do not include his 1969
United A11i1ts Ip). he has ~rough&
his classtcaJ infiJcnccs in the
form ~f two string interludes and
suing arranaements on a couple
of 1hc songs. From the second
comes a haro-rod<ioa style. Zevon even surpasses EXCITABLE
BOY on thot
capturing on
vinyl the berserk vocab he has
prevk>u.sly unleashed at the end
of his oonccns. r1V1ng from atop
the piano.

"'°"'·

A1 on the WARREN ZEVON
aloum, he tali.es on the desperado
myth so rommol\ 1n 1he WOfk or
his L.A. contemporaries (many of
whom appear on this album).
)i!ann•• Nrrtb

a

SltO(}Uf,

1

collaboraclon with Bruce Spnng·
stccn. i.s a rather twisted rcvU.ion
of Marry Robbins' gunfiahter
balladJ.

Gonlla. Yo• ·,., • Du~NUlo

aatlriles the Southern Callfoml
llfeatyle and the way the won
" desperado" hu become "'
overlsed hype ,..on!. with Ja<Uoo
Browne, J . D. Southtr and Ooo
Henley cheerfully slngina alon1
in those lush a>untry·rock har·
moniu. Con/la Is funny . ytt it
i.sn 't much 10 lauab at: h must be:
frlghtcnina 10 feel that a stran1cr
(cspeaally a pankularly clumsy
gorilla) has borrowed your lift
1.nd thoroughly muffd it up.

•

ANOntER ACCOUNT OF hb
personal life. pankularly his
divorce. is presented ln EtrtptyHOJtdr-d Hrart. h is a beautifully

po1anant sona. wciahlng rcarets

~nd fond memories. Linda Roa·
stadt cloque"ntly capre.sus Cry·
stal Z.C.von's side of the bru. k-up
in the dHC1n1
Ze\on's fascination with mer·

ttnary soldiers surfaces on Jim·
glr Work. 1 tune written wath
Jorge Calderon. It may not prove
u clanic u Rol'1nd TIH' H•odlf!ss

Thomp.son Gwnnrr (from EXCI·
TABLE BOY), but feaiures prkelcs.s lines. "We parachute ln We
panchutc out." That's pretty

macho.
Pl•y It All Nig~t Loog ls tbe
track tha1 ha.s caused the most
comment among people I know.

due to ns outrageousness. cs·

·s. . .

pccially in the llnes. ·
ee1
Home Alabomat Play that dead
band 's song." 11 presents a weird

WARREN ?:EVON

Generation to the punks. The
l~uer i.s mOl'C' a sketch than a
J>('rtnit. a b1ues-in0ucnced uibu1c to the Montre.a1 Expos

potcher.

II was a two-iear wait between
k\·on'!li last album and this. and
dcspile (or perhapt because of)

Southern family in a satire of ;p========:;:i=~;r.i=====:::s=============:r:x:r:x:r:x:;;
.. country living" that 1s cruelly
funny. yet not as adept u some
of the ponrah.1 of L.A. life found
on WARREN ZEVON.

Hi there !

I'm a graphic
artist, working
for the Daily
Guardian. I
design many of
the ads found
in the paper.

Wild All• and Bill LH arc both
songs about ~bels and mlsnts.
The formn ls a view of the
an:hctypkal rebel, from the Beat

Fornication law
fortified in Jersey
PROVIDENCE. R.I. UPI · The

Rhode bland Supreme Cou11
Thunday upheld the state's
fom1c1uon law prohibltln1 se1
bct..-ecn an unmarried adulu
ruling the "right 10 pmacy" of

"°'

unmarried people does
m·
elude having "pn\ ate consensual
~aual acuvll1u."
The ruling .:atM m the cue of
ldallo Santos. 34 of Fall River.
Mau.. vrrho wH OJDVK1cd 10
October 1978 of tra0Jpol1ln1 a
woman for inde«nt pu~ and
commlttina a senou.s moral of·
ruse. He was acquitted of rape
and kidoapplna charau.

THE SUPJIEME Cou11 cleoled
the appeal. ~II ar1u-ots

ooncuolna the doted trial. oonstltudonallty of the fomlcatloo

any penooal problem• DAD
LUCK STREAK IN D • ' ING
SCHOOL is Zevon's bcs1
l IO
date. It ls •ell worth 1hc \lloa~t.

caC'ludina spectators when the
complaining wnncu tesdfit'd.
The pros«u1ion hu asked 1he
coun to cloK lhc counroom
bc.cauK of the Jund na1ure of 1hc
cue and the emotlonaJ trauma
the '4oman miJChl suffer
Some Supenor Court iudgcs
roucincly dose lhc1r rounroum1
to 1hc publu: durina 1estimon) by
"'l'& vkum1, pantcultrl) minors
Th't) al~ the med.ta to rcmttn 1n
1hc i..'OUnroom bec1u..ie of 1u

"°'

uadhion pohq of
ldcnufyin3
"K'tlmi by name or addrcu.
SANTOS CLAJMED THE com-

plalnina witne.t• •if"ttd to co·
aaa• in ... wkh him after they
met. drank and danced at a
Swao1U. Ma. s .. pub. He araued
• rlaht to privacy from pr<>HCU·
tlna !'W private .se.1ual re.latio1:u
xrweu cooseotina adulll.
Some lllll. . lodudloa Iowa and
N- JUMJ have es:paadcd the
f1Pt ol privacy to lodude IUoW

IAJm>S a.uMJ!D Jlldte Al·
bat DelallbW dq>riv04 hl.m ol
dM f1Pt IO a p@llc trial by Rlaliolubetwecoadvlta.

I am, unfortunately, the only graphic
artist left on the staff still doing ads.
Maybe you can help. If you can draw
and tvpe, and you would like to make
money ( $2.90/hr. ) working around
your class schedule, apJ ly in person
at the Daily Guardiar 1ifice, 046 U .C.
lb:a:a:1C1:1:a::a:1s:1~:a::a:a:io:n:a::a:~:a:xss
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When it's springtime in Ohio...

'

Spnngumc- 1s here
<\hhough 1hc "'-«thcr '' sh.II somc-arnac
blU.i1CTy, lhc sun Li pcakm& out from behind the
doud.s more often. and the icmpcra1urc 11

climbing IO*•rds a gender cllmc
Soon 116.t'll all ha't'C spring fr'trr Instead or
hu.schna into 1ht> buildings n soon u pou1blf".
students '4ill be' se111ng up a quas1·tts1dcn« on
the quad

Tlm.1v.ing (n\bcC'\ ""111 be JUSt ODC spon
u.J1,,·o\crrd .,.hen lhc HM.l•y mantle lca..·cs the
~nlUnd

A"i lhc gra.t\ MMYo\, 'itudcnl• wdJ take time to

.,nocur all O\Cr campus m the hbrary. on the
Ou•d. h\ lh• Mcd1e•I Scho<.I Amp11hco1tt
Ah

\pnnl(Umc . Anli

1r sprina

ls here. can

\b .. Ouc 1ind \ummcr bC! far behind•

.._. lS, 1 • DA.11.T GUAIDIAN 11

Photos from the Guardian files
Copy by Bob Myers

Hunters have a sensational seal-killing season
ST. ANnlONY, Niki. UPI •
The lut two Canadian oeallna
ships 1bandoo<::! Ille 1JU1ual lwp
ocal bunt Friday with tbdr quotas
neuly ~. mdi.Qa fisheries
dep1nmeot offidals described u

a scn.sa1k>nlll sea.son.
"E••rythioa oe<med to ao
nght · th• •eltller "as aood· the
quotas ,..,., filled quickly, and
there- wu no Interference from
prote,ton. ' · uld OsheriH spoke·
man Ed Qu.,iey. " h 'IU.J a rather
\CnH tlo nal

)'C-&r • •

GrccnpH<"C'

pnMCSlOD

from

Bos1-1n. Mas.s .• claimed earlier In

the hunt to ha\c spta)'Cd green

paint oo as many u 180 of tlte
lllOW·•hhe oeal pups, mU.laa
their pelts worthleu to Ille
hunters.
But QulaJey Aid bis depart·
mcnt wu aware of onJy two seaJ1
being •preyed. " It was the
procut th11 never wu," be .aa.Jd.
ldd111g th°"' wu less latettfe·
rcnce this sc:uon than at any lime
in the lut 10 years
ln put )CAN. l&rlC numbers of
cn\'1ronmcnta.Jis:t.s and reponcrs
follow cd the sealen onlo 1hc ke
l1oes whlle pubhc oulroge bolled
"'"' 1g&ln>1 the dubbing to de1th

of,.,...., oeal pupe.
But the protests be1an wlndlaa
dowll lul you ofter the Canadian
pemmeot passed llW11 to kttp
unauthorized pHSORI well away
from the hunt.

C1nadilo huo1e,. had wen
more lhln ll0.000 or In allow1ble
56.400 hup pups by Frid1y. with
lhe remaining seals upecte.d 10
be taken duri11& the contiouioa
hood Kai hunl or on the way bacl
to pen. No,...egi1n se1lers mled
thtir quota of 20,000 harp pel11
earlier In the •eek.

Hunten from three Nofweal&n
ud four Canadian oealina •CACll
Frldly be11n tslia& their quot• of
16,000 of the lvFr. dlrter, 111~
more valuable hood oeals. which
'"' kUled with blab·powemf
nnu rather tha.n cluba.
The hood hunt hu: aeve:1
aroused the ume pubhc concern,
ocn thouah the hood se1ls,
unlike the horps. tr1vel lo 1mall
family units with the sc:aJtn
Sttk1ng out the younj " blue·
b1cb," usuoll) the lent offspring
In 1 f1mUy.

The hood oea1 blllll, c:uried oat
on Ice floes r...,t.., from two to
20 10<1 thlct, II much more
dlngerou1 fw the huntera, Outa·
ley Aid Tbc hood oeals "ore
much larger 111d Cuter on the
kc: they can tear 1 man 1p1.t1
with their nippers and t0<1h.
''They att not a.n animal ro
rttkoned •1th. The hunters stay

u

far away ham them

u

possible "
The hunters can sell Ille hood
1tal pelts for as moch u S80
apitcc comporcd to about $20 for
the harp ..a1s combined, th•
se&Jen ca.a supplement theu
me11er mcomes • usaially abolu

S8,000 annually • by 11 much u
~.000.

(614 )·486-9646
1890 Northwest
Blvd.
Columbus, OH
43212
Classes available
~
In Dayton.
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more and more memb<n of
Congress that the mo•< to
registration I• -rel~ a politic:al
Shank told UPI. ··Th•re
h no mllrtary )u>tificatloa for it ••
E>en if the proposal puses
Cun1ircu. lhc Amcrk:a.o Civil
ub<n1es Unlnri ...,11 <fl&llcnae it
in coun.

rcg1s1r1tioa would haYC passed

o..rwhelmin11y:•
INSTEAD, CAITEa·s propo·

Protest hits pits
8 7 D4VID E. Al'fl>DSON

WASHINGTON UPI • Anti·
dnfl Ktlvlsts old and new,
&llll-war
moblllzlna u "th•
mcm:men: of th• 1oao.," i•lh•..
ed In th< natlnri'1 ..p1ta1 FridAy to

protUI Prald<nl Carter'• draft
realstntlnri proponl.
Oraanlun of MAD • the
Narional Mobllbatloa Aaalul tbc
Draft • hoped to tboUDDd people to u

c:andletJabt

vlall

-eni

...am,

outJlldo of Ille

White Hou.e FridAy Dllbt. f....,.
than llO came to abovl oadclnft
1lo1an1 on a cbUJy. blullay

"'°"e:•

ul. meant u 1 re1potu.e to the

Soviet lnvulon of Afabanbtan ,

hu hit a sn•g on Capitol HUI •
rvmlna.
..pee.ally his lall foJ< resi>terina
"THIS IS NOT tbc culminatlnri, -"Omen
but tbc b<auu>Uia of th• antiwar
·'It 1J mott and more obviou.1 to
saJd
-nltDls of 1980s,"
..
Commm
th•
of
Shank
Duan•
Aaalnst R•a\ltration and the
Draft. "If D«<SUI)' it will &0 OD
from h<r< and, if neceuary, will

Transfer leaving WSU

Jt11W from here."
Shank compared th• protut to
the •arly days of the Vietnam War
protest ralhes In the mid·l960s.
"We're optimistic:," Shank
said. " If they (Conpss) had
voted immediately after Caner'•
State 01 lhe Unlnri addreu, draft

ENERGY.
We can't afford
to waste it.

By MIX!: MllUIJI
GurdlaaStalfWWnshc Stace transfer 1tudent
All"'d Grant say1 he will return 10 WSU thu Sprina
rcgardJeu of his 1entendna on
petty theft charae1.
The former Southttn llllnol1·
player
Carl>ondale buketball
posted SlOOO bon<I F•b. 29 and ls
K heduled for Knt•nd.na April 2.
GRANT IS charaed with Ilea!·
mg an M.A Sdur lS mm.
umera lcn.1 and SISO worth of

pcnnic.s from hls former room·
mate. Steve Barkett
The WSU basketball hopeful
uld Barken ls " preJudlee" and
"cruy," He oald that Bartet1
dalms he can have people killed
and that he hu threatened other
basketball playen In the past.
··The situation ls under con·
1'm not
trol... Grant said
worried ,..bat anyone at thC'
Uruvenlty lhlnks. If G..cl Is
00

satisfied. I'm hippy."
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RANK6FILE
SOLDIERS SHOP
Military Uniforms and Equipment ,
Surplus. Reproductions. Collectibles
Unifurm Rental
Packs, 800/1, Hat1, JacktlJ , Btlt1,
U S and Foreign · Past and Prtunl

6499 Germantown Pike
(Staie Ro:; .e 4)
I '" 011J lt•lfv:•, Ottv.ttn
D•tto1t 1111J Gum••fou-.
Ol'IN MON. T\IES. WED UO to 9.JU P.M
SAllllt>AY l4PM

,.-1'1

PERfECT SCOR£
CIVILIAN ENGINEERING OPPORTIJNITI£S
AIR roRCE SYSTEMS COMMAND ACTIVITIES
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He ha.s no pl1n1 for the futu~.
ho-...e"er GrcC'nc County Protecv·
1in1 Attorney Mlk• Dewln• said
Gnni Itch pouibly sb month1 In
jail.
Th• b'9" , 218 lb Junior
prev10usly spent eight days be·
hind bar. at Greene County Jiu!,
from Feb 21 to Feb 29 before he
pos1cd bad

CAREER-OPPORTUNITY
COMPARISON TEST

"°""'

~$it•~and

ICICHTl,IC/f£C.-.~L

uon

THE

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

OPENINGS IH ICIENTlftC/TEOtNtCAUM£OICAL
AHO GENER.Al MANAGEMENT
of the~ of ttM Hwr...,.
UntfonrNd M· •lMY

dent <ialmed that people th1t )'OU
thin' are your fmnds oo~lmu
aren I
"'Ye>U see people walkln1
around with plutic: fac'H that you
think lrt VOtJr friendi," ht' noted .
" But they don't really care about
you We're livina in • fa.kf
world··llke T Y •• H• said thll
peuple walk around like robots.
Grant said th•t he had no social
hie •I WSU
" I GUESS MY value to Wrlpt
St•te h i - baas o( clochn ready
10 oe •hipped out." ho adaow·
!edged Nevenheleu, Grant Is
nol bltfcr abouc the whol~ shua

1n O.yton lveryti.ng
1011< Fon Meis~~ 111<~«1

1nco '- thOft dnw- Atld Clncln1"'11YW'lh11 "profr)\IC>f'\AJ ~t\ <ulcurt"'nd N5hf kfe I) nght M•f dOOI
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1n <OfTuns on board \\e CAO hirf' you i.Mtfloul
JhC'rt' no rH1
&,re.-uu.uk d~y TM- Ac1on.uhul Sysctm\ 0."1~on tM) bf'~n
ITU8hty good ~t geWng pl.ft(f'\ fd\t let U\ rf'll you h0¥w- ~ (An dO Ille'
Mme for your ·..nttr
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WE AU INn.AVIEWING ON CAMPUS
Morch it., 1980
IN nn PIACEMlNT omCL
SIGN UI' roa AN APPOINTMENT
L \Mtd'<M
OONTACTt
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255-3796
(513) 255·3945
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Council asks protection against risky venture
lnJ!oo 10 blodi lioandna plaa1 lor
a coal gulf1catlon plant In North
Dakota that would be funded
partially by Ohio conaumen.
The app<al WU nJed thlo week
in an attempt to ow.rtum a rullna
by the Federal Elltt11 Reaulatory
Commission.

The Sl.2 blllloo plant, approved by the federal a>mmlosloo
late lut >"Tar. would be built bv

The A rtist
Fine & Commercial Art
Suppfies
Silkscreen Supplies
Picture Framing
Fine Papers
Art Books
Centerviffe Square

five major pipeline a>mpaalu
lncludtn1 the Columbia
Gu
Transmwloo Co.. which aupplla
natural 1u to Ohio custome:ra

served by Columbia Gaa, Clndn·
natl Gas A Eledne and Dayton
Pow..- A !Jaht.
Gu customen would pay for
construction of the facility de·
signed to conven a>&J to natural

au. under tttroa of the federal
plan.
Ohio consumers WOll!d be
chataed more than SIOO million
for construct.Ion COits, re1ardlcu
or •hethtt lbe project succeeds or
falls. accordlna to Willlom Sp<at·
ley, chief of the coosumcr a>Uoael

coal aulficatlon," Sp<atley Nld.

"We're tryina to delay the
rnecbanlom that a>Uld dump all
the <Olis back on the consumer.·
The project should be funded
by stoctholden and federal loan
aua.ra.nlttt, he suun«ed~
The state aaeocy filed the
office.
appeal at the urafr1 of Sea.
"ll's not our Intent to delay Howard Mettenbaum. D-Ohlo.

Suspected forger arrested
Wriaht State Police arrested a
WSU female atudent on characs
or "lorattY" March 11, accmdlna
to WSU Police Offoca Darlene

Burdick.

while she baa bee working for
the Student Employment office

Jill Stukenbora alleaedly com·
mitted the offense several times

over the put few months.

BUU>ICX SAID that Stuken·
bot& was using the sipatures of

various WSU admlnl!tratl•• of·
n..,n to cash bad checls.

{1()~ l:,%'f)~

\.)~~ ~~ ~"'"'

887 S. Main
Centerville, Oh 45459

_.__.

•

•

1r1\

WSU Police handed the atudeot
over to Fa11bom Munkipal Court,
who lo cum:ntly lnvutiaatlna the

• lnthe historlcoi
OREGON OiSIRICI

charau against he(. Fairborn

SANOWl<'llES
ANIJ

" grand theft". She was not jailed
because he r bond wu pos-1cd.

Coun soun:es say that Stu!: ..."t:

borg has been charred with
110<JZ~:

7 llay• a Week
t 1 00 am to
~

ao am

r::;~=:;:;:1

I

I
~

The defendant "A H bound-o\fcr
March 13 10 the Greene County

Grand Jury. who will review the
case and decide 1r Stukenbora will
be charaed
The student iJ presently wait·
n g lo find out what date she will
be rcqulttd 10 face the Grand
Jury.

-CITY OF FAIRBORN
PARKS DEPARTMENT

Work 20 huun a week dur!na Sprina turm and earn Sl.42 an hour.

During the summer work fuU-lime aud cam S4 21 an hour. The Chy
i' Wlll supplemern your Work.·Stud~ aUocment. Fun.her Information
~ and

applications may be obtained at the City B11U<Ln~. 44 West
Avenue. Fairborn. O~lo ~14. 87'J.1730. ut•llJ""' 206.

~Hebble

TUNES RECORDS
pl"e$enU

BILLBOARDS CHART BUSTER SALE
TUNES BRINGS YOU THE BEST FOR LESS THIS
THURS, FRI. SAT, & SUN

5 Points Plau
Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.

Fairborn
879-5003
"Where there's always
something happening"

AU a.lhwns or tapes on Billboard Magazine's top 100 chart
are featured at super savings
This is the ftrst time a sale of this broad a scope. at this low
a price has ever been offered in the Dayton area

All $7.98 list albums or tapes just S4.88!
All $8.98 list albums or tapes just SS.88 !
AU other list prices reduced as well
offer good March 27-March 30
rain checks given on depkted ite~
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BIC DADDY'S

1' MILE WE$T WSU ON COLGLEN

lD. NffE EVERY WED

WITH SPECIAL FROM 8-12

I We at the WSU Bo~kstore would
like to welcome you back!

-ti

•

~_>-)

1

,

11
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News Shorts
Covnm

Coming up

Radkl

o1nd thf' V1cton Thutre "''

. . 111 prC"<1.t'nt .aof'~aal
''°'·'"'"''"
1ud1°
nm,cn
~rform1n,-("

Kbomelnh1. TMSIWJ
" Khomeini"'' 1hc Shah will
ttc the topic of the the l1b«'ral

.\rH Lecture ScncJ· '"'"en·
tccnth lecture
fhc follov.1nR panel mcm·
Nn are go1n1 to 1numc lhC'
~uncc

rt'pres.cniam c

and

\ 1cw,. of tcn11n rnk>rful kcv
ri~urcs In
1.an

H\UC

d1.scuumg rhr lu.n·
H
The 0'11

I,

f,•llo•~

the Shah. Profcnol\r
Khomc1n1
OJ.\.ld Gordon.
Src.>eu
Profcnor Wtlhs

Gt0rg~

F Kennan. Profcuor

Recd Smith President Caner.
ProfC',wr Gord'" Well) . and
m,.Jcrator Profcs~r Kanu Kl•
tci.:ha

•di M'g1n b~
g1uns a •· S m1nu1c eaprcu.on
t,lf h1.s po\IUOn 1.nd \ lt'Ye'S
Fat. h

pt non

1.."'C\nccm1n1 Iran fol~1ng
1h1s. each will cngagc tn
'f>Unl•ncous. o~n u:chanac

11110•1 Htllntn mu'" ''" \pr11
l~i,Q in D.t.,1on .31 the:
~.
h1,hm,.i \'1non ThC'ilte
Th· onC"crt .... ,11 h1ght1gh1
tht· 1r..1h11on1I countn mu'H
nf tla '-1•u1htrn mount•m
,,.,,." n t.•f lht' l'n11cd Stain
,.. uh ~·rfom\an,t''lo ll' lhc
wrr.;11 Bluegru,_ .1nd tr1d1
Ilona! ,ountn fiddlt' pl.a,er
t\rnn\ Hllcr the: m-0un1.11n
<tl\l, ti.. n , of P~·n Si.ner lht:
P'"'' rf.JI \pr.alih.~ .an \lng1n~
Non Jhom.1~in .ind Johnn'
B.ilu:r .ih•nJl '-'llh lhc On
Hro1mh fire- \~uad .,.,ho '4-111
tradllk.lnlll
1~ rlorm lhtir
n11 1 11nto11n

Mar<h 26 In 17J Moll<H Hall

Mtn.henll~

olfe,. rl.uw•

\hn1\cn1tv .. 111 uffcr J dauC'J
nut qu~rtcr Manaae &
Rela.u t'°n Techniques. The
\n of Wilchcnfl and Llf<
"ti\ ing and Surv.val 1n the
~·, Ou.us start Moncby,

March JI For

mote

inform• ·

uon, contact Hello-. Tr« Bo1.
Off'1<e 11 87J.29QO. Sponoor<d
by Wright St111c Univ<nhy
Center 8o&.rd

cww-·.~

For the utmalnmmt of
Day100 ona childrm. the
Alpha School proudly pftSCDIS
the Conf<rh1iu Puppet Thu·
tr<•1 production al · °Th• T alu
of B<&Uu Potter" f..tllrinl
Peter Rabbh and lkn,amlo
Bunny. Th• ahow1 wul be held
In ltlk•'• 2nd Floor Auditorium
11IOand11 a.m. andat I and
2 p m on S&turday March 12,
Man:h 29, aad Apnl 5. Ad
mls:lon 11 Sl,00 pa pttlOG
be pvrchaKd
and 11ckt1 11 Rl>.e'1 tkket ollkc or at the
door befor< <&ch~ ·

~

Cloodoftlla .. V"-1
Tldct• on aalc now 11
Hol""" Tr« lo• <>m<e for
theAUanlA 8allcl ~
of Cladcrdla. s~ by
the Uolvcnlty al O.,.- Anlat
Serlca. the - - wlll be held
Mo9day. MaiO 11 at a oo

,....

\l'k

hlut:~r.a~\ du

.ind '"'1rum,·n1al\ Also
.aprt..·.arini.; "'111 llC' St•nl('\
U1"~' from e.h trrn Tcnnt'\
n .a hul ~ "•nct"r ''"" teller
.ind ti~""' ptncr .ud Cu
Wa1hn. ballad \mgcr from
Wr,tnn 'ionh Carolina

l'I'

I ref" Bro" n Baa CODC"lfr1
P1.i11ni:d for the c."hJO\mCnt
lhl Mt nt.ral pubht Mar\'.h
20. l~hU. ahc Da)ton Ph1lhar

111

mOnil

Ort.ht:'\tr.:1·,

~penal

Bm"'n B~M ,...,n\cn at lht'
Vlllt)f\ lhu1rc ,.,11 be per
formed under lht' ba1on of
\1 u\1t l>1rt'ct"' Chulo Wen
Jc:kcn W1lwn Adm~uon •ail
be FR FF ur b• a BROWN BAC

1

:1

lj\ on lrJ Oc\or fa\1.4.ett
II \OU knu" anH•nc .,.,hu "ould
lt ~c co r•Jn. JU\I pu1 H•Ur
~~

\t.aH ~"'Im Tcam

f

11r

rnorc inforn;itk'O CJll

8.llr\

0,1\t· H.1mmonf! ;i1 2~~-S.268

roldc-r m .1~ .. ~ummaoon'
•.,,. .an:cptC"d unuJ Marc-h I-"
l'l.itl• rm' .ire due" b, \iar\ ti ,"1n 8.irh·.,, folder Hrr.· ,,,~ r I•
,uml· t• t>Ur fit,1 \pr1ng
Qij.1ncr mccll:iJ.f llft \pril H in

j"1•r11 ur 2ll-4hffllhomt).An·
1 1ht r .... ur"t of mformauon "

nomtnlllHln\

In

ff~arb

U..1rh Brmle-. rhone .P2- 4~JQ

Pt'4lple chgthlc for tiut "ho

lUf-.i'°'lt:ll

llo ""' ha\t-. \1ed1 Jr• mt'd&c•l
ln\Ur.int·c prott'ctk'.'n c.:an tnroll

lht·

I~>\()

WSl

~"1m

In "'111

rt·u·nth

Thn\t' l'l11.t1hlc co ..sgn U1'
l1mnM tht JtlN) .'(eneral e n ·
r11ll rncn1 pt.-111-d mdudc pc<'lplC'
h~ .ind mer .;and di'"bltd
rt"''Ple ,,..h, !'ll\'C' ~· ~~:art'
hi>,pllal in.. ur.ar1C·,- but failed If)
'\l)(ft Up \lohtn lhC~ 'A('TC flr'\I
d1g1h1c, i>r .,.,htl lmCC' h.&d lhl)
J'l'Clll'Cttnn bul canttlkd 11
Ptocccoon "'1r -uan Juh 1
IQSO, for 1ho'\e v.ho \1gn up
1lunnfl lh1s 11me. Rogcn said
monthly p~m1um I\
l he
\Q tll'l fur the l2·month period
.. canmw .Jul\ I
l'rtiplc.: "'htl \l(ln up during
thl I(< nt'r"'I cnrollmenl period
h•f(hcr premium tf
Mt.I\
1hcrC"" .... a, a pc-nod of 12
monlh'lo '"' more d unng .,., hich
lht'\ •ert" chg1blc for medical
1n,ur1nl"t' hut It did not ha"f

tM. lu,:ld in lhc Wr11ithl \t:ilt'
I' f l1u1hhn.,_ 'pi.l\11 on \tar\'.h
1\,1'4:1 fn,n~ I OOpm Hl
~·J
C. lttpmtdo"" "Ill t•pcn .u
11 10.inu
~1\t c.·\cnl • "''II be' held
b'''"Jt 41rrr..u,1m~1ch ..\.S mu..
"'''"' <'iu.h. Tht. l"'flmpcrn1on
.... 111 N: >n a fnc-ndh le~cl -. uh
cmph1, ... ''" g.cutna lo kno...,.
ulhu part11o.t~nl~ a nd sport'l
m:i:i ~1p Any one I\ v.dromc
h• c.11mt' tiul anll ·ompclC' fur .1
\.ar1t·ty "f~t.ub.. related Jlrltl'\
I .H h po1rt1up•nt mu1t \Upph
.inJ
1hc1r 11"n m•,\.fin'
'\nt:•fll ,,.,m.. uu o1nd lo"'d
1 \ l""k lnr " ln,\C"r '' •li.n

r•' •

An cn1r.1nu· frt' <tf S2 !..a for
l"\.'mpl'Uh•f' ind SI !..o for

non utmpc:tl.l>r\ "'"ht' . hara

loultc.•n\ arnund IU'!'on 1h11 day
and alsu g1\'en out by Patter

t'd dunnJit prcw~ .and SJ 00

wn roopcral1\.C High School
students 1n fronl or Che YictOt)
11 If th

1hc compctmon. Ttdct1 I.It'
1"'a1l1blc 11 mosr at • dive

(,m<'rnmenl

Arh t Sllls.,wy, M..D.

).trruny 1 ftw kf'd hJ• 11,.. '"''
d•)""l lhc• ~irth A drop
htt
of Naod from 1 pn ptttl.
btcl •as nanuncd for 1 hut
monc ddkJC.M)' th.ti C('loUld ha"c
kh tum ~My rttardC'd
Fortunattly f« Sammy. he •at
port of the N .... En1l•od R•
ponal Conicnttal H YJK'(htroid
ilm OttttUoo Pf'OIT'am Supponcd by lh• Nl"N Entl•.nd
s11tn., rl wu n1abh1hcd to ftnd

- • rr-

°"

and !real l.nf1n11 born •llh httl<

•~s

flUM

\

\fr4hul mwr.tnce ht'lp'lo

Retardation

'°'"'

*'

u,

r•'

thC' u.\I of dc-.·h1r btll\ .and f11r
11thcr ~nll't'\ .and \UpphC'\ n••I
l'\IH'rt:J b\ \frd1u- ho,pU•I
'"'ur1nt.-c
1
lOUC
f"ull 1nf11rma11un
\fl-dl\.aft' ·:.1n be t1hiamt"d .11

tht· Xcni.a S.to..:tal SC't:Url1\ or
filc The Pf'OPI" there"' Ill ht'lp
1hoW"" "h', Y..tnl mcd1..:<1I 1n..uunu: 'l.IJlM up for th"
rntlt'ctk1n Th(' ,,ffi\:C' I\ loC".ltC'd ... 2..i~ S..-.uth ,\lh'-'.1",
Xcm4 Ohio. 4~W . .3nd 1he
1d("ph1lnC number t~ 4le>-2Hll

Ralph Nadtt Sp<alu.
lln1nf'1I' Ct'n1n Board"'"
prc\ent Ral.p h Nader 11n April

1<.. l k ""' 'r""ak t•n "Enertt\
.rnd thl· <:tm"umer The t::\rnt
"111 be held tn 1ht main Jl.' m
r 1hc P f Bu1Jd1nl( .at "" JO
p m .\dml\'l.110n 1\ free

')um.mer \\ oft·SI·~~

o•..iu...
\~

• reminder, all \

ht1 .,.,ould like 10 be

I.Ki,,

.....

VMk
·d f,,r '11nmer Colle
\1ud\ cmplo)'ment mu.st i.'Qm
pklc 1hc foUov.mg form~ b\

1hc datr 1nd1caced
A) The lqs()-81 F1n1n,·1•I

O\.' Cr 11 of

Aid

...._,.
kho-

Form 1FAFI muit

rttt'1\Cd h\ 1hc C ,,llcgc
~nh1r

Sen K'C' no lacer thin
'tanh 11 . 1980
Bt The 1qr,.o..ft,1 Summer Aid
\ppl1t·ation and lhC' 1%0-bl
hnan1,:&al Atd Apphc1uon
mu\t be rece1"ed b\· 1he Office
1•r f1n1nc11I \1d no 1alc::r than

\in 5. 1980.

tum. mui1 c('lnhn\M Mtr 1 pcnod
of ~un 10 tN'lftrm thal loft&·
tum p~tnnnn (l( brain damaae
tw 1nJf'Cld hc.-t"n acb.cnd So far
1htn: " rcaKtn to hdtc"\'c Iha.I •
rcal ..bu1kthrou1h.. huocamcd
W.ch the help of a Ma.n:b of
0.mn ST•nt the proan.cn wai

Wart~*' Tufb Un1ven1Cy School
of Mcchttnc and lht ~au LaborMory lmt1tutc of 1hc Mu.adtu·
ldU D<partmm1 of Pllbllc
Htaltb. l 1tn ii became rc.,anal·

ind and uKtuda all N"" En

tland ~atct ucep1 Vt.rm,nt

TIM T...

f hc d<t<ctlOll rnrthod 1nvol•a

1 drop of blood 11\.c-n from a
nevrbom't httl Th,, i' ihe MUM
drop 11.kcn for P)o..U Kr~nins.
•bteb ., ntandilory lft moM of
ihc Unittd Sta.In Thi Wood 11
anal)'ltd for lh\.rMU'M iT•) 11
the M1,uchuwt•• ~atc- ThHOld
LaboralOf) undn' 1hc •uPf'~•
won of Or \brw"I l Mdcht:ll
If 1bc T• le\ cl 11 100 kNr" u a
t'OnMqUCIKt" of thH01J f11lu~.
1.ht Mood t1 analyzed for th'lrotd
stunulatina hormone tnH).
rcrularty 1.1 home to "11b err· ._.hK"h ti uw.a.Uy 1ncrcutd 1n c:on
acndal hypothyroid-..m If lbc
t(.:(tftl
•~•
pt)'cholot1c..I
the:
111n
arc no1 tnftucnced by unfamiliar ,.,H u above 1 ,. f'\;IAcd lncl
tbs di.q.n<JIU " r. c sod 1rca1
'urroundmp
hcwmorie ua
mtnt •Ith thy·
F...._
..•"4 t.. au.nerd
UqUJd Of ptll ft
M t.chcal tpcci&luts mccc frc
n about tM
So httlc .qwntly w.Jth each other 10 t'al..i~ hypotllrr°'d·
cauino( «
ale hl'l treatment 1nd IC'lt r~i.
• ud podlatn·
Follow11p..-o.Sammyl. iun tllal
.......
.J..QI
L-~~~~~~~~~...Ma--lllDlllL..Ql...QIOl............
ot no lhyrotd stand func1.on If
1hcir condroon JOG undC'lfdcd.
sue:h anfanb could ~ ""en
11n•'". mmhaptn . rctard<J chd·
drcn often rtqU.Ull"ll 1JmMt0n 10
nwouJ tttardahon 1n\lllutt0ftl.
lkaUK Sammy·, cond.1hon
afln
wu d~ to
buth. lralnwt'lt C('IUld be t&artcd
at CJIRU, before- bn1n d.trn•ic be·
came ftnal ND"W. I.I lt.-) \Imm)'
an)'
•• dr\.elopma u normally
)OUn!P(tt haa ap. Ht ts dwckeJ

C'Una.klerallooa.

lhl"' hit.al mcd1,1l 1n,ur<1nu.·
premium tiut ,,f Jr:C::O('ral rr

r,tn

V1e·t p,tutln1t fO#
Mtd•~al Sn•lf'ti
Mardt of Dlm('I

&cks Program

~p~

\.0, Rosen s.a.td. mcdl·
t.al ln\urance rt'prut:nts a ttal
hartcatn bcC"au.st the Federal

S2 00 «•p<"ln.•1> the day of

March OfDimes

editor at Tlr o.llJ GH,,//tu,
<M6 UC Of e>t• n"""' 2SOS.
I Ir«' 0111!\· Gua,J1ulf reHn t •
1ho rlaht to t'dl1 for llJ le and

b""'"·

h",1•mm<"nJcd)

Qeculoully,

For farther laf.,...tloot H
o•.b •"'"'°" of New• Shortl,
C"Ofttacl Bob M,.,.., N••O

f1•r II no"" thH'Utth Manh JI
N1"hud R11Jlcf\ Sclt..1al Sccunh
HrJmh \1.an.tRrr m XC"n1a "aid

"St 5,.1m-ln

.au1laNc al "ariou.s rcst1.ur1.11t

1bPrevent

be

fhl\ I\ I non pn.lfil \enlUrt'
\P'"""rt•d b\ the Kllt\hl.,.,l
'Kuh• (luh Jnd th• Wngh1
All
\\ h.alt·\ S, uti.a ( lub
flhl\l'C"J, "111 ,.?•' lo lhl f".11r·
burn Y\1l A •nd Cht' Wnght

l\bke S:'\O\ " ' 1

be' Get
\OU "'anl II 1·
ln\l'ht'd' Tht"rc .... 111 t-c dee·
11 n ,1r nc"" offi~ch c•n \br~ h

of 11.iul U1d.C"n

1n the character and 1n1tud1nal
rcnpe<11\'C of the pC'f'IOO he
rcprc>ent"

The lecture will begin at
12:10 ;>.m on Wednesday,

'\IUdt"nh

aliollld

Unhenlt) commaaJt) .
AIJO, Now Short1 ""' prl·
marlty for 1he aw ol non-prvnt

111 nu"1ng

,\TTL'ITIO'I

~tuk Oob

W \ \0 C1immun1h

Shortl

New•

1~ ped . doublc·•p•t'ed ••·
nounc«au.n11 of lnlerett to the

. . . . . . . . -.

pald--a111""
..........

1t.c ·~mptC1m• y I
time \luU1,hnc". ruflincu
1rou,.J 1~ l'\'C'l anJ <>fhfr "'"'
h«C'mc 1rl)lrcn1. 1hc: child "
P''-' 1tM •re n f ~fr.,., •ttk.' •htn
trc:aunc.rit 1, mmt cftee1stc m pre·
vc"""' bn1n damaat
In 1he d1~1 t-tf<'r"c \otrttn1n.1
w..:h duklren •ere l"to lrnl·
mcnt from 1bt CUT'C of larcr dt.11
nous and •ttc able 10 rKOUp
phY"<>l sr-h llut bn1n
dcuform<m lfuolcd durint the
ftnc year of lift rewlttd tn per·
rnarwnt d1~bthcy
We hope- 1ha1 \C.rtcruna for
<0<1J<nl1il hypo1hyn>Hl11tn wall
bcatme rnandalory lhroo~
the country, u •I rrcmtJy hat i.n
.,.,.. Uatn.. This d""utahnl
c:ondtlion Kn.kn aboul I in S.000
t'bildrcn each yus • or an al•·
JNlcd 6001nnuaUy m the: US
,,...,.. ~
Throuah 1n1t&al 1Upport fttlCl'I
tht MIJtb of Dama. •hoM ioeJ
"prne:nhon of buth deff!Cb. the
f\Jlto--up proanm l\:u conllnUitd
10 npe.nd Early 1ucccu hu al·
1,.c.t.S ftdtral fu~lna from lbe
N1tkmal tntl.atutcofCbild Huhb
and H uman On-clopmcnl to con
1lnu. 1bt IC>llO\lo·Up ind cvalu• ·
hon scud.ta
The March of Dtmcs I• con11num1 lo 'upport some ol the
dlaanotllc laboratory urYk
pr0¥1ded al Pttc:r Bent •ntham
unda Dr I' ltHCI I.at·

1ntk:1p..1c

'°""'

H..,....

~

Gurdlaa dlullled .......
fne to Wl1aht State Uatve..it)
ttude.ac.a •nd &ee cc.a t.I ,.,
won! 1... all olben. AD free odl
wW appear• mufmam ol two

Classifieds
for sale
1'171 PLYMOUTH Satellu<
kit\, small 318
V8, \·fnyl 1op. rebuilt au.tom•·

brakes. Car

nttds a llttlc work. but i.s fairly

•'\er 20 n1 p g ), ,.1ctl·bcllcd

IK

trans.

nttit.

clean and runs good. S500 or
best offer. Call JCJ9.J839 or
In.Ye a nolc in student maUboa:
I W481. Thi• car can abo be
J«n M · F in the tennis coun
parking lot during regular
""'1ool hours.
2.1s.

rad1al-.·nc" AU:mg SISOO '-"
be<t offer Call 87<1·40bli 0>k
for Herb
2 27°80
b8 ChcH Belair Statton "agon
good runnmg. good en81n<'.

AM radK>. rCC"C'nt rttaps S125
or bcs1 offer. Must sell
2-27°80.

IRlSH HARPS. Vanou'\

'\11es.

f..a~y

10 plav S\lv1~ Woods
Bo• 2<>521. Lo, Angeles. CA
9()()2Q

1974 CBJhO Honda . Ee. Ne"
rear Ure. battcf)' and chain.
S475. nil NJ..5125 ahcr 6
p m.2·20

Whlppcl Sale

l'OR SALE: 4 ~·w1y Utah
~pcakcr\ in good «.'Ond1oon.
Minch W1 and J-mch T-.c. 24
"lllh peak power all for SO() or
bc't offer. Also~ GTO fmn
<."nd and grill SJO. Call Dave
1,·111 2727. Bo• I J2. or
27$.$14J or 890· IS2o 2·6

SJI)()" b<.u. ;a, lu .... a'\ S2 ~
ca~:h

Whippet Spccuhsts are
J The Hcadqu.irtcr~. I 2Q S
~hm. N<'"' Carh~le. 849-9JS7
(J~n ~crv d~y

2 27-1\0

ALU MNI VOLKSWAGON· '66
engine. '64 body Body rough
but good runntn8 condition.
Rcbu1h stancr. dutch and
master cyhndcr New 6 volt
ban cry. new rtar bra.le shoes
adn recent tune up. Must
scll·S2b5 firm . Peue call
8ruC"e ~v.·een q • -m and
noon at J72.7S76 ... 2·1~·1

FOR SALE: 1970 Firebird·
po-. er '\lttrma. p,.r. brakes.
;a1r. 4 brand n<"4 G·70 11re1.

a1nhods. Jcn~n am·fm·8
1rad 'tcret.l, red v.11h black
intermr Pm:c Sl.250. Call
Srou Clark at 885-4058 ur
lea"c number in mailbos "
H5J0.2-b
1.AOIES GOLF shoe• sue o.
like nC"N, Bc~t offu Call
Laurie 278--4102 after 0 ur
bet,.t't'n 12·5 at 8 7 1·2500
2°15.

FOR

~ALI·

1q7 q

Blai.k «m Bbu.:k

Call

FOR SALE Rog1J1<red blaclt
13brador Relncvers J
••Id 252·0l>OS 2-b

-.«ls

FOR SALE 2 EMW mutor
nl.°le-.; 1'~50· Rl0. complete
and run.>: al.so 1957-R2b. com
plc.-lc bu1 docs Ml ru11 SIU()
tor bo1h 1-884·1471 or I~

.• 2 b

FOR <Al E: 7 1 Me"u')
Marquis Hroghman Ea«:llcnl
,'Ond11M>n
c111 22~
0120
J-11

s·so.oo

ln1 I \cuul. .l-04
\"l'l " ·"' hrd Jn~e; r.td1al 11rcs,
lo:'"'ld L\IOdil .. •r't, S2(X)() 1-tl&I
.,4.,1 or I - ~ .51.,b2·f'>

fOR '>Ai I

BOOKS for ulc f\.ha1L I"-.~,
Ow. JOI. EJ 4QJ, l..d 4P
C-1112"4 1q34
2 SS.

lot . l Bdrm. 2 I 2 ba1h. family
~nd ac11\1tv moms. 2 WBFP. 4
c.:ir garag~ and othc-r e.ua.s.
Vdl3gC' Green Rcalton.

Wilham H Grime\ 4)~.Q090.
U4·17J8
EFTICI ENCY APTS. Ne,.·ly
dcc:arated On bus line - 4 mi
from W SU Heat rurn1shed
(S1-IO· I SO plusl J>r.,f., 8rad

.,tudent
1ng•

Call 435.2Jq5 e\cn·
2·15.

Loaded "nh
2-b

t.•plKJn\

(all b.Jf>..

¥••

LREMIJN-1972 Good
milaac. <'U'<~Jlcnt tunspN'fa·
uoa 10 \4.:hool and bi&d. Nr:cds
lilll• "ork Sl 7S.OO 879-4702

27

OLD TFLFplmnu ""nted:
C.i,.11 p:ud for an\' 5tylr. fee
paid for SU\.'tt).)fu1 lead) Call
b..IVK:f'J an\'Ume
~INGrR NF FDS b•nd to
\lonrk "'llh Can limg s11ucs
and e.nh ,c... cnlle\, if \OU can
pl.a \ 11 1 L·an sing II We rould
""'"er ''Jh1nes, Bealle\. Eh I).
.:rnd 01t1..r,, \0 1( anyone'\
mtt'l""CMcd. plra'iC contact me.
:u m\ ma1lbm. tn Allyn 8 - I 4J
USHFR~

NFEDED for the
1h1-. "rclcend

'ho"'

Dant<."

.. HoC"do"n to H u\lle"
!t\~n

" an

You
up m lhC' c ·rr.Jll\ C

An\ Center. rn the Thr~lrc:
Ocpt Remember 1f \·Ou ushcr
\UU L-an \t'C' 1hc :Jww free. and

HOUSE FOR RENT. Sl7~
pt=r month . 20 m1nutrs from
WSU Call 258-2744
2·15.

;1ho

ROOM FOR !:ENT. J bdrm
lu-.nttcnis.r. Mapleview Apan ·
men11.
1 247/month plus
utilioes. sfi1 three ways. Male
non·smoker prd'~n'Cd
Call
8N· l880 o r 277·1'184

IMlR\

'uppon

your

lost
LOST • CAMEL color<:d "dance
bag" w1th 1111111.b S E. F 2 Lipper
pockets Piras,. return 1f found.
H•~ all my .. dancc shoes, ~uip
m<>nl and choreography notes in
11 No qur\t.on1 asked Contact
~uun f"o• J'7o oq'1Q or mallbos
('J7h M.,.ard
2· 7

1-0UNO Women·~ wateh.
and 1dcnt1f-, .dtt'r b 00
11 m ••P'H QJM
l N

Rf \o\ ARD for rel urn uf
hru" n \urdr pur<\t' and con
u~nl\ k•\I Tut\
..tb ~ tn
M1lk11 P•rkrn.c lot
tall
cullnl I f\\~ <4}"0
2 IS.

\Choo!

f\Ct'\nn('·, •cl('('1mC
W \NTFD Clothing

...1 ~"'"' 1 ck•.r hah hba<k.
\S(} aUllt, tlfilftl(C • bl•~ k \ln)'I
h•p. l'U P\.
tond . itood
c,-,1nd1t1uu ~I IOC' l ;Ill lf"~i._2J
~ft'"·r hpm 11r -.ct.·l.c,,J,.

••r

l"Qk \A lf 19.,~ '11l"H'llC
R'-"'d "Uh • :L11 black 101nior
4~25

FOR SALF· 5 Kodak Carrouscl
,hde 1r.. v\·fRFl-.. I <'Anon·

( ... niinc:t 0 ui. .. amcra·
FRl:-l I "hde pruJt..-ior· Bell

;and lfu"' ell monitor. IO ca.r
1•u,1..·h 1ndudcd SIOO. Cr111111,1
I t·n1 Oa".._"'b.kl\ 1.1 "'2f\- "'"25's or
m.ult>us X.lS4.2-b

Paid odl wlll _ . .
......., -

..

.. ""'. . . . . by

the ld••rtlaer.

Paymeet

•hould oc:compllly tbc onle•
r., noo·mdeat odl. No 0 - .
n..s .... ..w be Kttpcecl .,...
tbc phoa<!.

wanted

alien·

-.orlr. . l'an make clothe-;

from pant-mi
Rcuonablc
rates 4iq lb7b {Bonntc Vilt.
Apt\.I 1•t Unl\t'r<rny mailbos
,BJ08
2·2'1

WANTED: female .. ocalh.1 and
JitUll.Ul\1 10 form ballad J, cl
nM.k. band Repliti- to
fl\.111~'11 C-222

lo"'

FOR ~Alf J p•tr ur rntn J
pants I p11r 3r~\ drcu pants
W12 lonJit. ('umpktr 'f'lth heh.
I p•n bl•'.._ drc">\ panh WJ2
long I p.ttr -.rtr-aler iean.s, 32
1 J4
-':: 1hrtt p"'u' ha ... e
nt'\Cr N:-("n .... urn Call Da\-C at
Jil..Q fl\2f'I fkl\Ut1illbl~ pnced

ROOl\11\1ATE "anted Spring
"IU.lner. 2 mile' from WSU.

or

00 pt'r month plus 1/ )
Reph .a.s \.OOn lj
P''"1ble. Call 87Q.J8.ll or put
no1e m n1011lbo• 8 18.2-20

.. \ol

u11h11e'

BAUl' Sl'TTFR Nocd•d
'tl"C'd no-.· m m~ home • 1 boy1,
! d11n v.i. 11..\0 · 6·00pm
Hcll:thlc own ua.nsponatton.

4Zo 'JJq
I rr~NDANT Nt't'ded ""'
ncE=.ullablc Call af1cr 6 p m ..
h \ Manor Apts Needed for 2
hr.. rn ii m .1nd I hr m
nenmg C1111 878 5'14l A\).
fur (•t"<1rgc
2-29.

HELP WANTl:D. mil< or
Address and stuff
cn\dup<""' a1 home. S800 pos·
-.1blr per month An)· age or
1,11.:a11on . Sc.- ad under Busl·
nt"\' Oppcinunitteti.
Tnple
·· ~ ··
2·29.
km1lr

U :NlA ROOMMATE wanted
S 115 nwnlh plus 1 ' UllhUcs
Call 01anc ac 87J.299Q before
S:OO or at 1.Jn.2665 alter
6 00. P1ant and music k>\'C'ts,
pica~ call!"
ROOMMATE Wanted:M1le
or rema1e tc.. mo\'C in in April.
To h\oe at Bonnie Vina Apu
Call •t night •29 OOQJ.
TEMPORARY employment
.. 11h the U.S Census will be
1c~ung Mat<."h 12th al J:JO and
~ .00 at the Un1\>cts11y Center ,
R1l0m 041·04J. Walk 1n or sign
up at 1hc S1uden1 Empk>)"ment
Office: Pa~ ~ale s.4 .00 and up
per hour
l 11

HELP WANTED SJ •ustan·
ual pan-umc mcomc W in&
phone mcu.acs a1 home - caU
tb l 5) 77Q.J2J5
es1cnsion:

2040

l · ll

llOI ,,. MA TF nNded. Large
h1'll''-' m Oa~lon View, pool
1.1lil<". ~nhcr ~\'. dnu. ~ml·

ln1ell1ji!cn1 houv•mates S90
1~·t niunth u11h1tcs paid CaJI
rH .,l~ I
11\~ for Guv. or
lu'<' note m HlOO
~·r'

KO

personals
llM ·· w1lDCAT · Hanon <>f
JamC',hl"' n Ohao 1s givutg a
on \.tan:h 22. IQSO for
.. n)'unc mlrrc'!:tcd m ,1an1ng a
\1ar Trt."c"'k Club tn 1he Grttnr
C'ounh .1rra f or more mfor
malttm .. un1.u1 Tim Hanon

r.an"

Bl.,cr-

8.lt>-452~>.2-h

,..a1>m111ec1.

, • ....,. Cnier .

Bcau~rcrcd, Tov.n:ship·Spa·

i:1ou\ n.nch on "oodrd I acre

c.11

Fulh equip·

ped. lo" inileagc loaded "uh
cxtru Musr ,cJl 1mmcd1aiely

FOR RENT· t,.·o rooms 8
mmult-s from WS U. pica.st call
foon 2JJ·4b72
2·2'1

FOR SALE: 19n Plymouth
V<"lare, "'hue Vinyl roof. air.
f>O"'cr br.ik~. •ueenng. new
lln.'' Bc'"t Offrr ?·b

~I

.-

F - . may be obCllDocl at tbc
Gurd/M olllce, 046 Uni·

for rent

19~4 Mumng II. PS .. A.M
f.M 8-truk. Ne"' engine put
''n OH'r wmmcr ("' C)'lindcr
ruM un re8ular gu & gcu

r<d. bucket

11meo

15, 1980 DAILY GUAADIAl'l 17

f-:tl I Pl' l1Plf5 Half ln~h
\t11t·r. h.11r? Auburn or black.
\c.mu: ~ v. hur -.pou on chest
h "~:d\

,.,.

2~!\0

uld (all Pamcl• a1

2-N.

Wt W \WU for return of
"um.ln·, d1g1tal watth S1l\t'r
b.and "llh bbLk fai.e Senti·
men1.11 \aluc Ln~I nl'.lr g~m
un 2 ;!Q hO ( "nll.f.'"f m,.1lt'vlx
N JI or call 2"7 tH4~

r-.o

LOST
ladies nn8s m
locker room on March S.
One ! ' high school dus ring.
Rcpl) to mailboa NbSO or

.1(111.s

~2'1·9189.

THF Pl KAPPA Plu Fra
1t·rni1v and fell·•" Raider Mo-.·
die' -.ould li.kC' 10 rongralualte
the IQ?Cl.8() Wnght Stat•
Un1\ct!i.1I) Raider bbketball
le.ant for an outstandina 1.t•·
-,on Yuu fine pcrformancu on
1hc roun 1n.sp1rcd us as Yrt
hope our en1hu.11asm tn the
~land\ inspired }"OU We look
forvoard to nf'llt \ear ..,hen ..e
wdl fnl1o-. ~ou 111 1hc *•Y to
"l"AA II C'hamp10n•h1p 1n
';,pnngfield. Mau
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Surrounding area provides entertainments
l'
By MIXE HOSID

Gaudlaa M-1nc Edllor
With th-'~ wamn.111 brttu1 of
•prlng come thoughts "hkh
stimulate the mind> of Wnght
State undcrpads and an OC'CI·
iktnal 3radu.a1c student or cm·

pk>)CC

In

sum. thcK arc

1houghu or May Dau put and
and of chuty co-eels
fru1cnng about half-clad.
But the cntcnalnmcnt.s of thts
D10ny1lan KA.son are: not limltcd
to the C'Onftnc:s of the Wriaht
Scaic 1.ampu.s.
ru1ure

WHEN ONE

Exrrs

WSU's

1ree-1nles1ed border, thal ptt100
suddenly find> himself In another
,.wld: a world of Community
Culture

seen Man:h 28, 29 IJld JO.
Acconliog to Beth 01>1<:> "ho Is
In charge of publicity for the play,
"Although the reservation llp<

Thl) 1pnn1 the Dayton area
offcn a plethora of acdvidu 1.hat

may Rate a partK"Ular night ls
\.Old out. patrons art e:ncour13cd

both stimulate aod de:lipt.
Under the hcadin3 of Commu·
nil) Culture falls a number of

to come: on the nlaht 1hc)' •1sh to
attend. u canccllauons arc pos·
ilblc."

performance.1 to be found around
the Dayton area

for rc:scrvation1 call 878-16.SI.
The Dayton Ptulha.rmonk Or·

1 HE FAIRBORN Playhouse:
wdl be performins thdr produ<tlon or Fldd/., on IA• Roof. The
play fcalun:s Denise 7..,11mcr, •

<h•"ra ..111 be featurins sym·
phonies by Moun and Mahler
dunng Or<hUlrl Nlghl on Man:h
26 and 27 D1recteJ by Charles

Wright State student. i.nd can be

Wcndclkcn-WUson. the orchcsttl

r--~-----~~~

l

1445 Springfield St .. Dayton, Ohio

- - "111 perform Mor.art's Symphory
1No. JS In D Major, KJ8S which.
I acrordina to a press rclcue, the

Phone: 254-0355

1
' ~ "-

Sc"''"&·. Monday Thursday II :00 to 10:00
Friday

Saturd•y

11:00 to 11:00

12:00 to 9:00

Sunday

I

compoKr adapre-d from 1 sett·
nade he had prevY.>UJly wr1Uc.a.

THE OICJIESnA "''" also
perform Mahkr's Fifth Symphony.
F funhcr lnform111on call the
Oa) on Ptulh&rm0n1c Assonatioft
II n4-3521
fcrTlntc and Teicher, or Art
and Lou as they're know to
rnendJ aod coafid&nts. will be In
tOW11 Mltt'h 29. Appearina In
Memorial Hall, their concert will
tnclude sho• tunu, lo-le ba.llads.
contemponry favontu. aod a few
classical melodies. E.och year the
duo play piano at <Wet 100 col>«rt
locations. Pnctke milu pc:rfea.
FOi TICXE'I' lnform11lon call
memorW Hall al 223-4971

There'• even a llttlc

som~hing

for the 10ung at hean The
Fan1uy EJpn:u ChUdttn's Thea-

We also havf' pany roomJ

tcr will p<rfonn A esop'1 Foh/<1
Mart'.h 29 aod JO. Written by
Edw•nl A Maael. Foblu is 1hc
story of four "r1bie1tto1" and
the adventures chcy encounter on
• journey of leamlna through

Ju.st H a tea.scr.
cha.racter names contam 1uch

"Auopia"

oddities as Bambo and Mukcroo

for

tkket

informatkln

22b·O~JS

Panasonic

The Affordable Portable
Ifs great in the cl::tssroom or the office.
Or anywhere you go.

RESERVATIONS

1065 Sprtnctleld Strut
Dayton, Ohio 45403
R0-2108 Penasonk: AC/battery
portable cassel1e recorder

• One-Touch recording • All-pushbut1on
• operation playback. fast forward. rewind.
tape eiect • Auto-Stop • 3" PM speaker
• Built-in condenser m1c • Easy-Mahe
recording • Separate volume and tone
controls • Included AC cord • Operates on
4 ·c- battenes (not included)

FRANTZ FURNITURE

l

•11

Star Trek-the movie transports into reams of paper
By MATr KENNEDY

Gr......... StallW"To boldly a<> whett oo DWI
hu gooe before" Is the promise
made by the TV show Stat T..,k. It
11 alao the promise made by
Pocl:ct Boob u they bep 10
n:lcue their OWD publlshlna pn>Star Trek·related boob.
gnm
Wnh the makinl or Stat T..,k,
the Motion Plctun. Pocket booka
hu lauoched a aerie• or 17
paperl>adt. 1..-,e Connat paper·
bad<. and hardcover boob. all
bued on the d!Macten and
advcntu"" or the u.s.s. Eoterprise
ONE OF THEM Is the " 1980
Star Trek Caknckr" (S.5.9S).
bued oo the madca pidun. The
caleDdu cootalns 14 p;au....
from the lllOYic plus a center

or

poster.
for lnte..,ttina vlewlna.
For those people who like to aee
' '111E MONSTERS OF Stat
how thln&s arc buDt, thett's the Trek" (Sl.7S) by Daniel Collea, Is
Star Trek a book deallna with all the
"Offl<lal Blueprints
the Mouod Plctu"'" ($6.9S). A mC"na«s that threaten the Enta·
padiaac or 14 blucprilits, a>nslst· priac oo iu three year voyaac
lna or plar1S for the new Eoter• across th• tdevisloo acrccn.
the Kllngon Olumated wrtb photo stills from
priJe•s bridae.
Cruiser and brldac. the Vulcan the show, h makes for an
shuttle. the Travd pod. and the in1e"'stina mermce 1ulde.
"The omdal Star Trek Trivia
won bee.
Mo"' for the Ian of spaceship Book" (Sl.95) Is simply 600
deslgna than Star Trek Is the quudon.s about the 1" series.
"Star Trek Spew" Is a
"Space ~1iaht Chronololl.)'." The
S8.9S book shows the chranoloal· a>lic<11oo or statements made by
cal development of space Olah•. the charadera ln the acrlea,
throuah the use of drawlnaa. from ntaloacd Into dltrettnt topics. At
the space shuttle to the oew S2 95. h •-ould be cuDy and
Ent erpriae. Containiaa aome or cheaper JUlt to watch the show
the !amDlar ships of Stat Tnk.
ALONG THE DO-it-youndf
the boot mostly bu desiln•
never before sccn. but it m&k.u hoe Is " l b Make-Your-Own
... The boot slvca
Costume _
pattcnu to m&ke various a>a
tumes from the lllOYic. Hown-u
after looklna throuah it, It wu
obvioua thll a ran eould probably
do 1 bclter job oo bis or her OWD ,
111d needn' t pay the S6.9S bclna
uked for the boot..
For tho<c people who occd to

or

dea>ra1e their dwellinJ11 a little,
th• " PffJ.Ofr Grapblca BocK"
m1y be your key. C...ated by Lee
Cole. the arapblca Wett used ln
Star Tttk the motion picture 10
symbolhe varioua area aad lune·
ooos oa board the Entctpt ~.
For the YD"Dlff aeneratloo,
L~°"' are lour boota that mlaht
interest the hnJc toddJen: "Tbc
Star Trek Ma.te·A-Oame Book"
($6.95). the Star Trek. the motion
picture. " Pop-up Book" (S4.9S).
"The USS Enterpriae Bridae
Punch·Out Booll:" (4.9S), and
" The USS Eo1erpriae Punch-Out
Booll:" (S4.9S).

FOi 11IE MOU aerlout ran
ol Star Trek there'• " The maklna
olStar Trek · the motion picture"
(S7 9S).

Uh Ila~ " The
ma.tin& of Stat Trek", •his boot
grvu the fan.1 &n ins1ck '°°"- 1t
the wort a.nd ctron that went into
ma.tlna 1ha1 40 millioo dollar
movie.
For thoae fat11 who feel " The
ma.tin& of Star Trek • the moooo
p!Cture" la too much 10 pay.
there's "Chel ov'1 EntcrprUe"
(Sl9S).
Wnttcn by WI.her Kocnta. •ho

plays Chekov In the move the
book la a penoaal jcumal or
while
Koenia's ••pericnces
mlllna the movie.

A SOON TO BJ! rcleuecl Item
of iolcrest la a pboto-oovd lbout
"Star Trek · the motion picture."
cosuna 1 bou1 •h.at it tala to
Ke the n:aJ 1.-ie (Sl.9S).
capstone and
the
Now.
CTOwnlna aca>mpllshmeat or the
Pocket Boob ~Cl la the novel·
lu1lon of Star 1 rek • the pie1;ure.
"Star Trek: the NoYel" written
by Gene Roddenberry. autor ol
Stu Trek, la a muterful piece or
lnerary won. Rocl<knbcrry bu
brouahl to life the ldeu and
chara<tcn th11 he hu auled,
and shown why this wu the abow
11111 fans would not let die.

lHE NOVEL IS the best of Star
Trek and wlU be held ln blah
pra1ie for 10mc time to ooasc.
Anally for thooe •ho have
no1hln1 else to apead your money
on. th< " OftlclaJ 1980 USS
Enterpruc Ol!"ICU's Date Book"
be tor you
•-ould
(SI> 95)
&penally •hen you a>Vld act
50mC"th1na h.kt It clxwhctt for •
quaner of the price they' re
uk1na

Learn to

SKY DIVE
Greene County Sport
Parachute Club
Open 7. days year round
Classes 1O:OOam & ·1:OOpm dally

1t

NOW RI.I.ING

II+

*

If you arc temporarily dla·
coatlnuiq your ed.-Joa or
CID ooly wort lilt I limited
n me, ..., may have the Job ror

~r or11ntut D1 necdl tie•·
c:raJ men and •-omco, II or
over to won al lust 3 -1ba.
No Upen<1K'C D«UMrJ. For
l au:rvi cw call.

Individuals $45.00
Group of 5 $35.00 per ind.
Xenia, Ohio Phone: 513-376-9293
C2'h mllea east of Xenia
aouth on Monroe Sldlng1Rd.)

"7Mon. • Sat~767- 1956~
9-6

i1HGS
sC.,llOP
--- llLLOW
BIKI.

*
Faculty and Staff
aJtttn•U"e w the TSA
Ta.1 Brull and th

.a~llenl

IC'r

lt'nli.a.I of ll&J'll°tault antta
u Shd1ered UKOme Dewla b

PIA caU 87'1-.19S7

c#l!J

We carry a complete line of Fugi
and Motobecane bicycles
Quality Repairs Accessories

2 day service
241 XENIA AVIHUI
Yetlow ~. Ohio

With the season finished

Underhill is busy checking high schoolers
By BOB CANADY

S,..t'Alltw
Even tbousl> the buletball
team b throup lor the year, bead
coach Ralph UnderbllJ b ltlD

worllna u bard u ever.
Sina: the end of the , , . _ and
...... befott UnderbllJ and bb
uslsunu Jim Bn>W11 and Bob
Gro1es b•ve been llJ><Jldlna mott
time In blah ICbool vms than
eywhettebe.
"WE'VE BEEN BUSY aolna to
all the blah school tournament
games that have been aolna on."
aoid Underhill. " The pas1 week
we have been watcbln& the
O.yion and Cmdnnatl ttpnab
and scctlooals." be odd<d.
h cloem 't appear tbcrc wW be •
let up In the aamcs to watch Ytty
.ooa, citbcr. ' 'Tbl• weelend
coach Brown and I wllJ be
ancndlng 1 National Coaches
Coaventioa In lndWiapnlb. We'll
watch the NCAA Cllamploashlps
and thea the Indiana blah ocbool
championships. Nut week we
wW be bad: ta 1« the Oblo
CbamplollShips and then Kea·
1ucty.

"'°'""'

I
all these sames
l:ouerltill bu bis eya wide ~·
for any ptOSpecu that be thblb
ju11 q'it Ill iota bis p<en and
n1a 1ame lfJI<.
BY TIDS TIM! In the UndallllJ bu the Utt of m:niits
IWllU dow'D ta the tu.albta. "I'd
uy we're dow'D to our top 20 t lds.
out a r them we boopc to set three

°'four.
He bu already'°""" ooe, aod

what a catch h wu. T.C. Johnof Sldaey wu the first player to
commh himself to WSU.
John- b a IU f - auard who
Uaclerbill uy1 "wlD be perfect for
out preu. TC la ht same all llate
IOUthwat Ohio player
the
year, and wW probably be Ohio
AAA pl1ycr
the year," 1ald
UnderbllJ.
UHDEllBJLL BAD blah pnlK
f0< hb catch. " He bu lbe
cbari1ma or a Darrel Grtmth. He
bu e1eellcn1
qulclncu and
jumping 1blllty . He b 1 heady
ball pl1yer wbo kDow1 what he 11
do1na out thctt and la alway• In

or

or

control.••

Undnhill mentioned a

rew

other play= be would like to add
to the freslun... llalus at WSU
nut fall. Paul Hawtms of Dunbar
brouah 1 little 1pattle ta Under·
hill'• eyes wbeo be meatioocd bis
name Hawtln1b1 6'3" Jumplna

jack th1t woWcl fh nkdy Oii the
point or Underhlll'1 pres1. " He la
1 lol like Jimmie Carter." aald
l!nderhllJ. " He b a little taller
and 1 better shoaler," he odd<d.
Mike Grote la a famlllar aame.
He b lbe
~ ol
UJlstant Bob Grote. He b the
polot auard for Clnebulali'• best
team, Elder.
OP COUUJ!! rr wouldn't be
complete wltbout oomeooe to
lttp up the Loulsvllle tndltlon
after Rodn..-y Beaaoo and IC.ebb
MUler teave ne'd ye.at. Theron
Barbour Is 1 6'7" forward who
UnderbllJ Is really hopeful f0<.
If llnderhllJ could .......,.. to

'°""'

land any or all of tbae playen It
would be • pat help oon•lderina
aut year'• schedule. "h b
dellnitely one of lbe toughm
1Cbedule1 In Divialoo 0 bul:d·
ball." remarled UaderbllJ.
Some or the biahli&hu are
Dlvbloo I teamJ Miami, Bow'.iDa
Gn:en and Kentucty Weallaa at
home. Along whb New Yan
Tech. who wu rated In the top
nve througbo•ll lbe year aod
fin11hed secoad In the NCAA
Dlvblon II tournament lo VltaJnla
Union. Eallern llllno11 la oa the
>ehedule !or 1 home 1<ries. Nut
year wW allo have two 1arna
with Centre! State at the U.D.

Arena.
UNDDBW. IS
optimistic
lhout Roman Wdcb and Rodney
Benaon belna bad. am ) CU•
"They are both clohoa very wcU.
They llllJ have to ao thn>Up
1priD1 quaner, but I think they
will both be oby...
Wbllc 8e1110D 1 and Welch '•
status fot nell year la nllJ
qu"51iouble, there Is ooe mem·
bet of this , ..,., .urtlna five
-to wW dellnltdy be bad.. That
b Steve Hartlap who wW be bad.
,,.. bia-" ....... yev.
Wbea Hartiq .......t 21 poitiu
In lbe fin.al ol Ille yev faas ftaurcd they bad the
Maria StciD poodDCI . .y Ilia tut
a•mc In the PB bulkllna. "I am
elltrelnCly happy to baYC Steve
bid." aald UnduhW. " He b
toup oe the preu and caa shoal
the b&IJ for 1 bla mu. H• wllJ
UJ a aood vaeran In there to
0

al••

UCB CINEM A PRESENTS

ao "hh Eddie (Crowe)."
ALTHOUGH THE Raiden "'on
25 g1mu thb year Ibey did DOI
reaeh UnclerhllJ'• preKUOD p l
or winniDa the ....lonAI cham·
pion1hlp. He wUI hope to anaiD
that plus the NatiocW title nut
year.

Some people may be antlcipe·
hna • bad IC"- the year after
nert whb WSU loslna 7 playen.
bul does Uaderblllf "Some people thou&ht tbia year would be •
lull for UJ, so If 24 re1u1at Kuoa
..1n. ls a luD. I'll tale tha1," be

said.

UCB CINEMA

Sports

SPlllNG QRT SCHEDULE;

Po,,..J.r Fu'" Sm••
Mar. 28 &: JO ANIMAL HOUSE
Apr II dt IJ THE TEXAS
CHAINSAW MASSACRE
Apr 25 <i 17 HOOPER
May 9 dt 11 ~OCK 'N' ROLL
HIGH SCHOOL

May 23 &: 26 HAROLD AHO

~ MAUDE

ix.

I
~1
~

Foni•n Fi.Im

s~n11
Moot albums SS.25 , All olngle

Apt 4 lie 6 SEVEN BEAUTIES

CU5Ctt<J"'

Apr 18 &: 20 KASPAR HAUSER
May 1 lie 4 TH!i TALL BLOND
MAN WITH ONE bLACK SHOE

May 16 6' 18 BREAD AND
OIOCOLATE
May JO dt JW1C I COUSIN,
COUSINE
All lilm1
Fridayo· 7pm dt 9pm

"H you don't see ANIMAL HOUSE
again, I'll pull your head ofr."

Friday 28March 7pm & 9pm
Sunday 30 8pm only

Suo4ayo I& M11 16l: &pm only
Adai»IOG
Hall

S 1.00 111 <Xlmu

8 lncb SS.99

S.ales , Triple be1ms S'l'l.00 ,
Over 20 dilfcren1 ll)lcs a•all1ble
Canyin1caseSIO00

ADl\flSSION Sl.00

112 OELMAN HALL

Whippets, SJ.90 a bo.I. Al low u
Sl.90 per bo.I ol I 0 , Whfppct
•.,..t.1151 Quanthy discoulll•
Call .t cbcd out our pr~s oo
records. tapes, "°"IS· pv1pbe·
...... (a1..., .

dlacowit priced),

super ocale Klctloa, tee-lhirU,
pootet1, jewelry, w1ter beds .t
~...hlppel.I

